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VEDAYQUiEILY 
OBSERVED IN- 
PLYMIH

HITLER BURNED QN 80UARE 
AB SYMBOL OF WAR'S END; 
CHURCHES TO HOLD SPE
CIAL SERVICES.

Tl» ewtem horizon Juzt tefore 
zunrize Monday gave an ideal aet- 
ting for the news that was to be 
flashed to all the world a few 
hours later—that the war in Eu
rope was over.

It seemed that the entire heaven 
had been made iiito a sUge back
drop before which the last act of 
the biggest drama of mankind was 
to be unfolded . ■ ■ the close of 
another war in Europe. With a 
richneas of hlue that is seldom 
seen tlu entire sky was cleared 
of even the smallest cloud with 
but one exception ... a single 
cloud rested on the fringe of the 
horizon, and over to the center 
of it the New Moon took its posi
tion enhanced by the shining glory 
of the Morning Star. Sudi was 
the setting iust a few minutes be
fore six, when at this time the air 
waves were filled with rumors of 
the Peace for which all the worlfl 
has been waiting.

At cables from Paris and 
London indicated that the signing 
of peace proposals had been com
pleted. t^iie the news had not 
been officially given by the White 
House, it was confirmed by mes
sages from Eisenhower's Head
quarters that Peace had come.

Bulletins coming in' over the air 
Monday morning Indicated that 
the Big Three, President Truman, 
Churchill and Stalin, would make 
simultaneous announcements 
(he war's end, but shortly before 
noon, it was stated that the offi
cial announcements would not be 
fbrtbooining until 9M a. m. Tuea-

“‘Si^Mond,

OiiP
Newt Vanderpool who resides 

near the Basswood School is a 
patient at the Willard Municipal 
Hospital with iniurles suffered 
Tuesday afternoon in an auto ac
cident

Driving a 1S41 4^door Chevrolet

ceding Saturday, he 
of the car and crashed mtotan 
abutment on Rt 998 south of the 
Harris Postema home. The aoci- 
dent occurred about 1 p. m.

Vaiulerpool received chest in
juries but his companion, reported 
to be a foufm, suffered only miD> 
or injuries to his nose. The car 
was badly damaged.

FOUR BURNED 
IN EARLY FIRE

Mxa. Ralph PzedM la Hoapltal 
la Serleoa fioixfitiniif Falhar 
Reeeuea Son. While Two OUa 
Jump To UMf.

The omditlea of Mn. Ralph 
PrediarL 99* who was aererely 
bamed laaf Thursday morning. lo- 
mains vary critical acoordiag to 
reporta from the Willard heapUal 
Wedaeeday.

When she attempted to start 
a fire in the kitchen at 5:30 a. m. 
last Thursday morning at the fanH 
ily home west of Plyxnonth, the 
kerosene can exploded, engulfing 
Mrs. Predieri in flames. The 
woman’s terrified icream awaken
ed her husband who rushed to his 
wife’s aid, receiving severe and 
painful bums on his arms and 
face when he tore the burning 

om her body, 
did the Claimes spread 

over the home that the Uvea of 
four children who were asleep at 
the time*of the explosion were 
greatly endangered. Ur. Prediwi, 
after rescuing his wife from the 
burning house, went into the bad 
room where his three-year-  ̂ton 
MaagSo was 'alotptBg,

entire community was fi&d with! the youngster in a blardut and 
' ■ dashed through the flames

safety.
Two daughters, Patricia, 17, and 

Rosa, 18, escaped from, the burn
ing structure by jumping through 
a window. The two girls received 
bums on t&e hands, face and lep

a gladness as never l^fore experT- 
ehced. All through the day radios 
were tuned in to get latest de
velopments: schools were dismiss
ed for the day, and children gath
ered in groups on the Square wav
ing small American flap.

On Tuesday at 9 o’clock, just 
as President ‘Truman issued hisj 
official proclamation proclaiming}building. Qoth girb 
peace in Europe, the fire siren the Willard hospital 
was sounded and church bells 
tolled the glad tidings. Most busi- 
ne» places in Plymouth remained 
dosed for the day.

The highlight in Plymouth’s 
V-Z day celebration was held at 
7:00 o’clock in the evening, when 
"Hitler” was Uken from the vil
lage jail, loaded onto the fire 
trtick and hauled to the Public 
Sqtiare, where he was “strung up 
and burned.” Music for the occa- 
don was furnished throddi

they effect their exit from the 
were sent to 

the Willard hospital for treatment 
where Rosa is still confined with 
severe bums on her hands, while 
Patricia has been released.

Isaiah. 20, who has been 
ivy for

ter's Rkdio Shop. Several hundred 
citizens gathered for this part of 
the celebration which was the 

ev^t of the day.
Preceding the burning of Hit

ler, Rev. H. L. Bethel, Rev. £. R. 
Haloes and Rev. Frederick Lam.- 
bertus spoke briefly giving thanks 
for the ending <rf the war in Eu
rope. School children, wavlni

and who was reported at the Port 
Embarkation at Newpo 

Rhode Island, was notified of 
mother’s misfortune through the 
efforts of the Red Cross. He ar
rived home Saturday.

letely destroyed 
the Predieri home and all its con

iving
and

in the * past yes 
jainesvii:

tar, sta-

The blaze comple

tents, including war bonds and 
that had been placed in the 

home.
The family is temporarily resid

ing with Bir. and Mrs. Sam Ris- 
ner until other arrangements can 
be made.

iliia
SPEAKER AT 
NEWJAVEN

Commencement exercises at the 
New Haven school will be bdd 

)*rhursday evening. May 17, at the 
' High school auditorium. The hour 

is announced for 8:15 p. m- and 
the Hon. Dale Stump. Columbus, 
Ohio, will be the speaker of the 
evening.

Dale Stump is a promi 
Ohio attorney who luu a wide

irominent
■ney

experiencedn the State Industrial 
He has served as 

the SUtc Employe's

RADIO STATIC 
ISEHNATED

HIGH TCKSlOH UHE CAUSE 
OF nfTEBFERENCE AT THE 
PEAK OF WAR NEWS.

•'Well, with the war over-in Eu- 
rope^ 1^0 interference should be 
somewhat cleared up by now. 
Since the middle of last week, 
over the week-end, and on Mon
day and Tuesday when war news 
was filling the airlanes with ar 
unusual tenseness, radios on Ply 
mouth were practically uselc* 
due to a ‘static

SERVICES HELD
J. T>. EBY, 85. DIES IN ASH

LAND; RITES HELD ' . 
FRIDAY.

Funeral services for Jacob Eby, 
85 were held Friday afternoon 
at 2 p. m. at the Savannah Fcder- 

church in charge of Rev. E.
K. Barse, pastor. Burial was 
made in Windsor cemctcr>*.

The deceased passed away last 
Wednesday aftemrxm at the 
Clearview sanitarium. He was 
bom in Ashland county, Jan. 30, 

entire life in

tics. He was a member of the 
Savannah Federated church.

Surviving are his widow, Nor
ma; four sons. Ora of Mansfield, 
George of Plymouth, Neil of Ash- 

and Harold of Cleveland; 
bers Shepherd, Ca.hman snd|^.^ daughters, Mrs. T. A. Jeffers,

Pittsburgh. Mrs. Clair Pifer and

practically
le to a ‘static condition.*' ; 
At Monday night’s meeting ofj' 
le Board of Public Affairs, mem-1 \

Scott, reported scores..!.j *u.v.. I Pittsburgh. Mrs. Clair Puer and
dSS^k^ow ^hat taJL^g Mr,. Tarl Finley of Ashland. Mrs. 
.u I1.M .^5 Merte Wolf, Adario, Mrs. D. J,
flte tnntble. j ^ord of and.............-

“thei^hn of Lhland' and of the town where thC; « oi

the trouble. 
Water C. R. 
he had been 
portion

and therefore, without any x„t.ihrK peal grandeh. 
ing instruments, he was unable to |

and Miss Wil- 
two brothers, 

Emmanuel 
:randchildren 

ildren.

MOTHERS TO 
BE HONORED

aaiLS”'“’“’•WDl ADDRESS
However. Crawford contacted 

Ohio Power officials at Bucyrus 
Monday night over the phone, and 
they sent over their test cars to _________

was'v^t^ evU" Tat The .oca. h.gh school w„. hold 
the interference w« eontlng from
the "high Une" by the strength 1

STUDENTS SUN

Mother's Day will be appropti- 
atcly observed' Sunday in First 
Evangelical Lutheran church dur
ing the services.

srywhere
ol mothers is being stressed 
motherhood is synonymous 
sacrifice, love, loyalty and devo- 
Uon, and all the tender qualities 
ol hesrt and souL wo shall not 
slight the significance of the day 

More than at any time is ihe 
heroism of motherhood tested. 
The war has tom hidious gaps in 
the family renkt, has torn fsm- 
ilies a p^ and has made the 
peaceful pursuit of happiness im
possible in many way.

SS-m-re^^eX'"^ Hit
ler was burned.

After the word of Vlcti .
Monday. ^ offici^y 

«B Tuesday .amployea at the 
pUnt of The Fate-Root-Heath co. 
remained at their work, as weU

and other towns.

SpteUl Ssrrta Sssadar.
A solemn observance of View

.aU pa^“*^noilr^r^M

Muiirbei will be found in the 
church cohimn in thia edition.
With Mother's Dey also being ob- 
emnred on Sund.y, 
crowds m expected it all local 

-ehuTchaMi

esiSiSlsYuS
fSwSw’a’hmrt’ttUck aww^
waakaMjx_________________

m SKXLBT Hosmsi.
ww—- Hmyiwt VBS XV-   —

’"'Z CTd passed a rewi.utionl “Sl" ^ ^ .^on. is
the of necessary a religious service to culminate

i the years of study and effort 
!,„ pended by the seniors. It is truly 

to be

los to come
solemn occasion and 

remembered by the seniors
‘ St

Srz/w>
Association and later became the 
first executive secretary of the 
Public Employee's Retirement 
System, in which capacity he 
made a sur\ ey of all State De
partments, making valuable rec
ommendations to improve effi
ciency and sectire economy in 
our State Department 

From experience gained in these 
important positions. Mr. Stump 
obtained a first-hand knowledge 
of the problems, operation and 
administration of our government.

His subjm for the address at 
1 New Haven is “Cur Rcsponsibil- 

day, May 26th, Mrs. Charles Look- | ity" and his Ulks j 
abaugh. president of Plymouth j 
unit of the American Legion Aux- j 
iliary announced today. '

The little red flowers will 
tribute both to those

POPPY DAY IS 
SATURDAY 26

AMERICAN LEGION AUXIL
IARY TO SPONSOR SALE 

IN PLYMOUTH.

Poppies to honor America's dead 
warriors of two World Wars v.ill 
be worn in Plymouth on Satur-

I pay 
who

have died for their country in the 
present war and to those who fell 
27 years ago in France and Bel-

preserve our 
of government.

Baccalaureate Serrices.
Rev. J. C. Scholten, pastor of 

i Reform-the Celcryville Christian ! 
ed Church will deliver the annual 
Baccalaureate Sermon for the 

Sunday

LESS SUGAR FOR 
REST OF YEAR

aNlictcd veterans of both wars 
and their families.

Extensive preparations for the 
ob*er\’ance of Poppy Day are be-1' Poppy Day i 

the unit of th
llary htTc under the leadership 

of Mrs Lookabaugh. E%’cryone 
in the city will be able to buy the 
flowers of remembrance from the 
many volunteer workers from the 
Auxiliary- who will be on 
streets all through the day.

The flowers are made of crepe Local consumers who are dis- 
paper on the pattern of the wild j turbed by the reduction of can- 

They have niqg stigar were reminded today 
C.v Canfield, chairman of

APPUCANTS TO GET 70 PER 
CENT OF 1944 CONSUMP
TION, IT IS REPORTED.

poppy of Flanders. They 
been ordered from Sandusky, 
where duiabled veterans made 
them under the direction of the 
Auxiliary Making the poppies 
has helped these veterans kcej 
their minds and 
causing the

d fingers occupi 
otherwise tcdn

cep
lied.

ling B 
i indu

sugar during 
iths of this yc 

Chairman Canfield explained

al and industrial users also will 
receive less ;
maining months of this year, 

lairm

Saifie lime furnishing the men resulted from 
with a meaqs of livelihood. dine in sugar production, na- 

TTiis year it is expccUd that tional consumption at a rate much 
more Americans than ever before greater than the allocation and

any
leakage, causing radic
in noisy Crawford pointed out stuaenis in xne more Americans than ever before greater than the allocation and
that there ore scores of trees in will wish to wear the poppies as • the increased needs of the libcrat-
Pivmouth which need trimming seniors will be dressed in « salute to the dead soldiers ^nd cd countries. America will still

the present time he had loo and «■>“'"! =■''“
much work to do at the light and .1* auditorium by.sm much wors 

ind water plai 
ith which wUl

iming (or a lew weeks, no 
•, when the testing equipmi 
ves, the town will be th'

trimming (or a few weeks, 
ever,
arrives, the

More than at any other time 
our nation is in need of mothers 
who are spiritually minded, moth
ers willing to rear their children 
In the fear and adnumitlan of the 
lord. May Mothan- Day bring 
all thia to our attention and may 
motherhood have the continued 
favor on High.

A' special aarvk* of Thanks- 
, giving win alao ha obaerved in 
our church on Sunday to com-

and other details,‘he Juniors._______
probably hold up tree. Commanosment Exerdsas

«■ How- Friday ovemng May 18lh, at
8:00 the seniors will take part

. ^ ,__ , . .__ in the 1945 commencement ser-
” vices of the Plymouth high school 

valcdic-
rw Ik* r>ht« Pftwgsr *onxn and Robert SponscllerOn MTival of the Ohio ^

crew Tuesday from Bucyrus, work

u"wt o“ a

find
as a have more suger in 1945 than any 

world, he

salutation will deliver short ad-

wW. ^ of the ci^Unes. thus ce.®

P”*****"* of Ihii board of educa-

before the trouble wit elimmated oipiom«.

their bireaved families, and
financial aid to the living but other country 
disabled soldiers and their needy added, 
families Housewives should be careful

——------------------------- j to request only the amount of
DR. JACOBY DIES ; canning sugar they wiU be able

_ T------. w. J « to use for this purpose. Canfield
Funeral services for Dif George Applicants will be is-

W. Jacoby. 65. of Ashland. were,,u^ 
held Friday afternoon at his 
residence and burial made i * ‘

and radio reception here once 
again was nonnat

CHANGE or RESIDENCE 
Mr. and Mi«..0. F. Wan) who 

ham been nrilllf M Akron* 
bm raailPWl tbair poHite 

aa4 NMi to Bar ^ to

riLCS FOR DIVORCE

Emma Mae Landers, Sbdby. 
against Thurman V. Landers, of 
Sbel^. Action for divorce on the 
ground of habitual drunkenness 
tmd cnidtr* Plaintiff asks 
tMMemr and custodtr ^ m wimmdtSMrm.

He
vannal 
and
commui 

Sur\'i 
two 

stationed 
neth of Wadsworth; one brother.

V. Jacoby of Cleveland 
and one grandchild.

prai
ih and later in New London 

IS well known in the entire 
inily. 
iving

""j maximum of 15 pounds per per- 
'son and 120 pounds per family.per 

minj 
it.” the chairman

pouni
"Don't apply for canning sugar 
until you need

„ i «ggu grocer can handle the distri-
are hwwidow^ Fran-of sugar in an orderly

fashion.’

Dr. M.

PASSES EXAM

James Kenxkedy successfully 
passed h)^ phyaical exam Ttieaday 
when he went with a group of 
Boron County inductees tor their 
exams. Thb is the thlzd lima Jim faH bc«B Up for'call. .

HTT-SKIP VICTIM 
Ed Welty. 68, WUbud hoM 

dork, is in the Willaid hospital 
with s fractured pslvii^ the faettH 
of being hit by a hit-aUp auto
mobile driver last lyidsg. Bawaa 
walking on Mgrtla avanua whan 
struck.

Polka aaF' tbs ttrtrer aanpad
'’ifl'PNl IMriM alhla UtHeWbaM I—M.



tUB PLTMOOTH (OWO) AOVERTWEa, 11«IWR>AT, MAT lA IW

PLANT SHiaiS 
n LO^PARK

OARDEN CLUB atm otrr
FLOWEH PVaCMAMEB FOR
BUunncATioH of park.

The committee which repre- 
•ente the Garden Club on the 
Park Planting project wlahes to 
announce thht the following 
ihrubi have been planted in the 
Maty Fate Memorial Park. Theae 
were purchased from Stocri and 
Hanlton Nuraery at PalneavUle: 
10 Buddleiaa, Summer LdlacaS.OO 
4 Clethraa (Sweet Pepper

Shruha) ................................ AOO
4 Deutziaf (Dwarf Gracilia) .A40 
a Deutziaa, (Pride of

Rochester) ...........
a Euonymua (Alatua) Winged 

Burning Bush ..................... AOO
4 Hydrangeas (Dwarf) .......... 3.00
5 Hydrangeas (Tall) ,..............8.00
3 Beauty Bushes ..;...i....IA0 
3 Philadelphua (Golden

Syringa) .............................. 1.50
3 Philadelphua (Virginalia).. AOO
3 Smoke Trees ....................... 1.80
4 Anthony Waterar Spireaa 3.00
4 Weigelaa (Dwarf) .............3.00
3 Snowberry ...........................1.50
1 Golden Rain Tree..............3J5
30 Peonies ...............;.......9.00

Total ...............................47.75
Tax, 3 per cent..........;.. 1.43
Total .................................. 49.18

Express ....................................87
Grand toUl....................... 50.05

The peonies will be sent at the 
proper planting time. The shrubs 
were selected in an attempt to 
supply late bloom, most especial
ly summer and autumn blooms.

The committee wishes to thank 
Ur. Jud Keller, Mr. Dan Franklin 
for their hard work with the 
q>ade and shovel, alto Mrs. Kel
ler. Mrs. Shepherd. Alan Ford ft 
Robert Tackett for their assist
ance., ■

Mrs. Thurman Ford,
Mrs. Bartholomew,
Mr. Lanius.

NEWHAVBi
NEWS

BCr. and Mn. Robert Vogel and 
XU spent Sunday with his par*am spent Sunday 

enta, Mr. and Mrs. .Warner Vogel 
at WUlard.

Mrs. Harry Duffy and sons of 
Canton are visiting a few days in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Duffy.

o—
Mr. and Bdrs. E. J. Stahl spent 

the week-end in Clyde with her 
sister. Mrs. Della Stark.

children. Mr. and^Mrs. Aaron A,.ruii 
aldson and son. and Mrs. Blanche 
Donaldson of Continental. Ohio. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Maddock. Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Maddock of De
fiance, and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Donaldson and son of MontfKlier. 
Ohio, were Sunday guests of 
Supt and Mrs. Karl Bodenbender

parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner. 

—0*“
Will Chapman and Mrs. Eva 

Puller of Detroit, Mich., spent 
Saturday in the home of their 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Chapman and daughters.

end with his wife and daughter.
—Q—

Sgt. Philip Postema and moth
er, Mrs. Sam Postema, spent Mon 
day afternoon at Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McCul
lough of Ripley, were Sunday af
ternoon callers at the home of his 
brother. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mc
Cullough.

—Q—
Mr. and Birs. Sam Maddock. 

Mrs. Blanche Donaldson and Mn. 
Karl Bodenbender spent Monday 
at Elyria. Ohio, visiting an aunt 
of the latter. —

Tom Heckman of Willard and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Alspach and 
aunt, Mrs. Dell Williams of New 
Washington, spent Monday eve
ning with Btr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Smith and family.

-O-
Ur. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and 

family were Sunday dinner 
guesU of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Smith. It was a fam 
ily dinner given for their son 
Eaii Sm^h of Ada, who leaves 
•oon for the Service.

m be FHday
ey«>ipg,^,)®|^r^ Uxy llth.

Ifr. and lln. Sam Maddock of 
Deflance, O.. and Mia. Blanche 
Donaldaon of Continanlal, Ohio, 
apent from Saturday untS Mon
day night with SopL and ICik.

f?
i'

■

STRAIGi TALK
ABOUT THE ? WAR IRAN

HIE 7« WAR LOAN
May 14. Americana, aa iqdWiduab. an iahhM 90
their quote to date—7
4 bOliona in E Bonda alone.

You may be wondering, "Why thia higgaat 
of aU individual quotaa ruxi/f Haven't we al
ready reached the paekF’

A ba queetkm—requiiing a atnight anawer.

Tha Motwy la Nondad for War
The Ba^ of Japan haa Juat begun. It moaC 
be hacked up, paid for, fou^ <br by a fiee 
people, intent on a weeping the Pedile.daer of 
fMcht hate—forever.

Vnth the war in the Wcet oor Slut end aaajor 
uummi, we have not yet been able to go aD- 
Ottt in the Eoat. But nottAer Aof th* Jap.

The war to ennb Japan win be bigger, toughor, 
and longer tliaa moot Americana expect. The 
AlUod Military C^rntwayiH tt— aatimated 
it win take ytan, not montha.

The deetniction of Japon’a ormiei baa not 
yet reached the annual rata of normal leplaoe- 
menta—between 200,000 and 250,000 men a 
year. And the Jap, aa our men in the Pacific 
know, flghta to tba death.

Aa far aa Japan is oonoemed, the outer Empire 
—and the men who defend H—are expendabke. 
The Jap win tfae Battle of Jtpun ftom 
fn$id4 tAo inner Empire, of whidi Iwo ^ma arae 
on outpost. And Iwo Jima, acooeding to Adminl 
Nimita, wad a pattern of the weiotanoe our 
foroes may ^^pect to meet in future offenaivet.

Now Tcuks/ Now Nootlg
TAo aingb gnatett oAetneb to our pnahing i, 
Japan is dittance. in tho Hottls o€ Europe
supply ships from oar bases in Rnglsnd h^ 
only an owni^t run to Atpf in
Padfic hare long-readi round tdpa up
f/h K mako. .

To etpoh Japan win taka time, hendc and 
back-bieaking effort, overpowering equipment.

Milliane of fighting men—freshly outfitted 
and eqmpped—wQl have to be moved from

Xantpqbrifisey iroond tfae iiobe and aupplied 
dagr-in. day.out by bundreda of new ahipe now

More of everything wfll be needed. More 
B-29's. More tanh, half-tiacka, jeeps, and 
tiocki. Mon rockats, mortara, airbotne radar.

Awfaolenewmrforopiaiacxeatian—huge new 
bombers dwarfing tba Supeifortreei feat new 
jet-propelled <xanhatplan^theP-80 or "Shoot- 
ing Star," rnmlng off the Ihw by

Tbeee ate just eome of the 101 ways in wUch 
yoor doUais are needed mom than ever to bring 
Amarice’H "dght to ite fbU etivngtfa—ao that 
we may cioah ou^ foe tfae faotar, make an end 
of uning, and bring our i

AndUstWaForaot
The sick, wounded, and diaabled erfil reqoiie 
medics] ottontion and cars.

Many mQUooa of dollaia arfil be requited for 
muatering-out pay and benefits voted by 
Congnae to brip our vetenne get started again 
indvffianHb:

Tbat’a the least we can do In retain for whet 
they've done for US.

Wlnnlno.fiia Poa«a
Thera are other wei^ity leeaoiic for aupporting 
the 7th War Loan-leaaoos that takeMrfrom 
the praeent to tfae ftituie.

Sy investing in the 7th War Loan, the pa
triotic Amatican is eafeguaiding hie own'frriuis. 
hia country’s future.

By patting every dollar ovar lodE-bottom 
expenses into the puidiaae of War Bonds, ho is 
drihrering a body blow to wartime Inflation- 
thns putting e lid on the coat of living and 
maintaining intact the 
purchaaiog power of the 
dedLsr, At tsms thxiSg 
too, he is Insuring tho coun
try hn^ssH sigsinst 
cataatrophe of a poaaibla 
poatwar defiatkm-with Ua

miaeiy, and hnart^ha.

So save for your country—save for youraalf 
In helping your country, you are alao helping 
iseinealfl Come peace, we’ll all need money for 
adocatioo,ie[daoRnBnta,retiieinent.newhoniaa. 
a new start—and weTl need a lot of it. And 
then ien't a better or safer highroad to yoor 
goal than Unitad Statei Saving Bonda.

MaUn«3-3

Thia year tiian will ha only tan War Loan 
Drivea, not three. But in thoae two drivea the 
Government will hai« to rain almoat aa much 
money from indhriduala aa in the three drivea 
bat yeur. That means Affger arira Aoads in tfaa 
Tth. Becann only by buying more can we maka 
Stake tfae place of 8.

The ifi minioo Americans who buy boode on 
payroll OBvinga an aliaady off to a flying atajrti 
Then patriotic men and wonwn began Aar 
buying in ApiiL And they will keep on buying 
extra bauds through May and Junri 

It's now up to tha rest of ua. It'a our hOT to 
awing in line. To rain the vast son needed, 
aiw> American win have to dig deeper into 
ament income—dig deeper into caah teeervm. 
Only by baying AfgRr extra Aonda can we atntch 
2into3I

Let aU Americans do tfarir part ifaf Bair 
own sake, for tl^ dountiy’a. ' ‘

If you have an inoome—whether from work, 
land, or capital—you haveaqnota in the TtbWkr 
Loan. Find out vdiat that quota is—and make HI

V#;

HND YDIM OUOTA . .. M MAKI IT 1
9 YOUK

AVBAMMOOMI
milONmtti.

YOUt mSOMAi 
MAI tem 
QUOTA Bi 

(CASH VAUK)

MATURITY 
VALUfOf 

TUI WAAIOAM 
•OMOt tOUOMT

ISM
SIMM
siGei
SOO-SIO
IM-SM
140-lM
100-140

IMvIlOO
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ALL OUT FOR THE MIGHTY 7*^ WAR LOAH
McQUATE’S — Furniture • Funeral Directors 

PLYMOUTH SHOE STC«E — Harold Cashman, Prop 
BROWN & MILLER - Everything In Hardware 

CLOVER FARM MARKET — A F. ComeU, Prop. 
FOGLESON’S DRY CLEANING & PRESSING 
BLACK & GOLD SODA GRILL — Luncheons 

CRISPIN’S Sc to STORE 
THE PLYMOUTH OIL GO. — W. W. Wirth, Prop. 

THE HITCHING POST - Fountain Service. Sandwiches

CURPEN-S JEWELRY & GIFT SHOP — Gifts of all Kinds

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK — Depositi Insured 
WEBBER’S REXALL DRUG STORE 

THE FATE-ROOT-HEATH CO. — Silver King Tractors 
FORTNEY’S NITE CLUB — BiU Fortney, Prop. 

JUMP’S CLOTHING STORE — Men’s & Boys’ Furnish^ 
THE PLYMOUTH GRAIN ELEVATOR 

ROBEY’S — Formerly Factory Radio Service 
FETTER’S RADIO SHOP — Radid Sales - Service

The Baccalaureate service will 
be given Sunday evening. May 15 
by Rev. Scbolten of Celeryville.

Commencement for the High 
School graduating class will be 
Thursday evening. May 17. At
torney Dale Stump of Columbus 
will deliver the addrem.

MUSICFE^AL 
WAS ACCESS
Few parents and MntM whossrs.'sjssslise.i::

breathe a thankful prayer that 
his child was one fortunate 
enough to be bom in America. In 
direct contract to the frugal op
portunities given a Euxxjpean 
child'everyone was given a chance 
to display his or her musical tal
ents and leadership.

Not only were the musical num* 
bers well eacecuted but they 
showed a marked precision in 
working with eadi otto and with 
the director, a characteristic 
worthy of de^lopmtnt The 
choke of musk, kft in part to 
the pupils tbemselvea. gave op-

in muric and speaking were well 
done.

The musical games played and 
sung by member, of the first 
grade, dircejed by Mrs. Fackler 
were a pleasure both to listen to 
and to watch.

The Second grade Toy Band, 
with Mia. McFadden aa their 
teeriier, made a very definite 
‘bit" with their rfaymk muaie..

The Stephen Foster Songs se
lected by Mia. Port and the Sixth 
grade were tamilier and well- 
liked.

The Third and Fourth gradee 
with their teschers, Mrs. Fetrar 

the diildm had been I and Mrs. Hotbnao aclecled thrae 
trained to direct their elaeamatee' of their fevoaitevring tanas, am 
and thus aupnaUIMr poaMTa of' It asas aridant lbat Uitr aatw*

Making a break in the mueicel 
progrem wea tfae Choral Reading 
done by this group aJao.

The Playlet Tuneful Tonlea, 
written by Mrs. Erwin was an un- 
uaual method of pnaenting a 
elaaa and its repertoire.

A campfire ecene preeenting 
the high school girls choral group 
made e clever and anterttining 
eiiwi.e m the evening. One liet- 
ener. In commenting upon thia 
scene, ateted that U you ckned 
your esres you could Imagine you 
were listening to the radio.

The pnogram rapreaentad the 
................ te, of ten tesdtaia

and pupils in muaie end other 
fliigitiniii sroik for the year

AUea Wrikr was a

perfotmance. Directing the mu
sic‘and coordinating tha weak of 
all the tcechera was Mias Joy 
Bethel, the music teacher of the 
■cfaool. The amoothnem of the 
program end the organlxation of 
eome Itfi children made It a joy 
to witneaa.

DOS n, WILLABS

sr
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SHILOH NEWS
RROmERMES
Mr. and Mrs. E. K MelUOc were 

called to TUfin Saturday, April 
as, to the bedside of her brother, 
Henry Company, who passed 
always enjoyed health, <and 
remained at the home, and Mr. 
Mellick aiul Mr. John Company 
returned to Tiffin on Tuesday 
morning.

Hr. Company. ?A had nearly 
alway aenjoyed good health, and 
was sick only one week. Funeral 
aervicea were held Tuesday and 
the body pheed in themansoleum 
at TUfin.

Be is survived by two broth* 
ers, one living in TUOn and John 
Mellick also of Shiloiv «eniy 
Company had often spent several 
weeks visiting his reMUvea at 
this place, and had made many 
acqiisintances-

SEU^mERTY
Mias Anna Benton has sold her 

home on Prospect street to Mrs. 
J. J. CflUa of Cleveland. The 
change of ownership of this prop
erty recalls some interesting his
tory and conunents from a native 
son. Mias Benton’s mother, Mrs. 
Wmlna S. Benton, was living in 
Missouri srith her family, when 
her husband, Judson Benton, died 
following a short illness.

Mrs. Benton then rcUimed with 
her little family to her people in 
Shiloh. She purchased the Jot 
on Prospect street from Jacob 
Koerber, and erected a home.

She kept her childrc)! together, 
educated them, and they became 
honored citizens. Her only son, 
Elba L. Benton, was the editor 
and owner of the Gleaner-Review 
in Shiloh and later editor of the 
Willard paper, and where he, with 
his wife and daughter, lived until 
his death while still a young man.

At the time Mrs. Benton made 
her home here. Jacob Kocrbcr’s 
home eras in the house where 
Dean Owens now lives. From 
that home south to Main street 

elaware

of fhV o d W*'"" ™ SheibyHenry s portion of the g
. eras on south side of the____

ne, 1
La..

I .a fine orchard, on the land 
inherited by Hr. Koetbar'a wife. 
It was a part of the Aaron Pettit 
farm, and there were no houses 
on the north side of Main street, 
with the exception of the home 
of Jacob Henry north of Main 
on Delaware street Mr. Koer
ber and Mr. Henry both married 
sisters of the late Thomas Pettit 
Mr.
farm was on 
Main street extending from the 
west end of Main street to the 
comer of Main and South Walnut 
street

This is the first time the Benton 
property has ever changed. It 
has always been kept in fine re
pair, and we congratulate the 
young woman who has purchased 
it
ANHUAL GRANCSE MEETTNa.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Barnes 
and daughter, Rosemary, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Kranz and two sons, 
Mr. and Mis. Carl Gearhart, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Forsythe and 
daughter, Kay, and Mrs. C. W. 
Forirthe represented the Shiloh 
Community Grange at the meet
ing for the annual program of 
Rural Life Sunday at Shenandoah 
. There was a capacity house to 
hear the music number given by 
different granges, and the prin
cipal address given by Dr. D. 
Bruce Young of Shelby.

ORAMGE NEWS-.
A birthday supper has been an

nounced for the meeting of the 
Shiloh Community Grange Wed • 
neaday evening, Dec. 16.

SCHOOL NEWS
The Clw of IMS of Shiloh High 

school wUl present their Com
mencement Friday evening May 
18, at the school auditorium. 
'Processional; invocation. Rev.

Ford, Fostoria; quartet, boys of 
class; valedictory. Dean Wolford; 
presentation of diplomas, Sugt. 
Boyd Robinson, Richland Courts 
schools; prayer of consecratiih 
and benediction. Rev. E. B

BAMQUCT
The Junior-Senior banquet wUi 

be held Saturday evening May IZ. 
at the school auditorium.

The following program hat 
been prepared:

Grace, Rev. Henry Boehm; 
toattmaster, BiU HaUiweU; toast 
to Seniors, Betty Rose; response. 
Dean Wolford; solo, Marilyn
Brunn.; reading, Donna Garrett; 
toast to school, Dorothy Guthrie: 
toast to faculty, Dick Pittinger;
piano solo, Naomi Wolford; duet, 
Mary Benedict and Betty Ernst; 
speech. Miss Mary Alice Foster.

CHAPEL SERVICES
The chapel services at the 

school house on Thursday noMi, 
was more than the ordmary ser
vice, which is usually expected 
at that time.

Rev. and Mrs. Thomas C. Hen* 
derson gave a program of out
standing value to the pupils.

Rev. Henderson impressed the 
ptqidls in the discussion of the 
theme. “Preparation for the Fu
ture.” Mrs. Henderson favored 
the group with a special piano 
solo. Both are musicians, and 
both sang and also led in chonis 
singing.

FOR A MEMORIAL
Mt Hope Lutheran church Is 

planning to purchase a 16 milli
meter sound moving picture pro
jector. A two hour show h« been 
announced for Sunday evening, 

(y 27, at which time a demon
stration will be made by a Mil- 
lersburg firm. This project will 
be a memorial for boys in the 
armed service.

SOLDIER AT HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seaman 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
BiU Wilson of Shelby. Mr. and 

ed cn

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
If your child has not already 

registered this week for the Vaca
tion Bible School, he should reg
ister this week cither through his 
church, school or at Shafer’s store 
where registration blanks can be 
obtained*

g; The ^ool is open to all chil- 
. dren between the ages of 4 and

k- 14-
k A full recreational programm is
I being planned for all age groups.
e Dw to the celebration of V-E 

day, registration for the Vacation 
School will be postponed 

UQjtfl next week. '
Begiatration blanks will be 

: avallafale in the schools and at
the Q. W. Shafer store.

morning. !dr. Wilson had been 
in service for some time, but while 
at Camp Livingston,

iths ago, he was stricken 
with meningitii^ a serious sinus 
complicated the trouble and he 
was taken by plane to the Mc- 
Croskey hospital at Temple, Tex., 
and underwent a serious opera
tion. Slowly recuperating, he 
was given a furlough of 30 days 
at home and then return to the 
same hospital for a major opera
tion.

Mrs. Wilson is the former Mary 
Esther Seaman aiul daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seaman of 
this place.

of my store. Reward if n 
to C. H. McQuate, Shiloh.

Hr. and Mrx. Verl Malone. Mrs. 
Stevenson, Mrs. Briggs, all of An
gelas chapter and Mrs. Louise 
Waddington of Rizpah chapter, 
Shelby, were In BellvUle Thurs
day evening attending inspection.

On Friday evening, Mrs. Stev
enson accompanied Mr. and Mri. 
^rva Dawson of Plymouth to 
Wooster for Inspection of that 
chapter.

Monday evening Mrs. C. O. But- 
ner. Mn. E. C. Geisinger, Mrs. 
Malone and Mrs. Stevenson en- 

ed the 
insfield.
)n Tuesday morning Grand 

Representative Elma Stevenson, 
and District Deputy Schreck were 
guests at a break&st which was 

rn for the grand patron by 
past matrons of Mansfield. A 

large number from Shiloh attend
ed the inspection at Plymouth on 
Tuesday evening.

FORMER RESIDENT BOTUED 
The body of James Pettit, 79. of 

West Salem, was buried in Mt 
Hope cemetery Monday. He was 
a son of Bert Pettit and was a 
former resident Surviving Is one 
sister In California.

FAMILY GATHERING
A dinner Sunday at the home of 

Mr. and Blrs. Aiden Willet, south 
west of Plymouth. The entire 
family of ISn. Dessie WiUet of 
twenty-six were present

GANGES CHURCH 
Rev. Harlan J. UOlm. Pastor
Sunday school at 10. Dwight 

IrigRB. Supt 
Public service at 11:00.
C. E. at 7:30.

nev. jona Muier, Kaator
Sunday school at 20. Chester 

Van Scoy, Supt
No preaching services next 

Sunday.
SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 

E. R. Haines, Minister
Thursday: WSCS meets at the 

church.
Sunday: 9:45 a. m. Church 

worship. Subject: “The Chris
tian Family.” Also in connection 
with this service in accordance 
Wish € President Truman’s procla
mation, we will have prayer and 
praise.

10:45 a. m. Church School. 
Chas. Hamman. Supt.

SHILOH CHURCH NEWS 
Pentecostal Church

Come to the church where the 
iwhole word of God is preached. 
If you want the truth of the Bible 

can prepare here below for 
first ressurcction and spend 

eternity in Heaven.
MT HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Henry Boehm. Pastor
10:00 a. m.. Church School, Rob

ert Forsythe, superintendent.
11 a. m. worship. “What to Ex

pect”
Luther League Monday 7:30 p. 

m. Parsonage. Boy Scout Tues
day 7 p. m. Town Hall Religious 
Education Meeting at Mansfield 
Friday night at 7:30 p. m. This 
meeting is for officers and teach
ers of the Sunday School and or- 
ganUations. St. PauPs Lutheran 
Church is the place and the 
speaker will be the Rev .Erwin 
S. Specs of the parish and church 
school board. This should prove 
to be an interesting meeting.

The National Day of Prayer 
will be observed Sunday May 13.

nday
Diamond Fountain Pen in front 

eward if returned 
lOp

VISITS IN^HICAGO 
Mrs. John Adams, Mrs! Marshall 

Rose, and Miss Betty Rose were! 
the guests of George Adams. F 3/c! 
in Chicago over the week-end, j , _____

CALLED TO CLEVELAND 1 Mrs. Pearl Meek is visiting her 
Bob Swartz, son of Mr. and Mrs. sister at Ft. Scott. Kansas. Mrs. 

Roscoe Swartz, reported in Clove-; Meek received w'ord that her sis- 
land Monday morning for i^m> | ter was very ill. 
service. He is a mem'
Class of ’45. land and Tracy 1

vonia were Sunday gucsU at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lerter Sea-

PERSONALS

Miss Margaret Pittenger of Ash
land and Tracy Pittenger of Pa-

Mr. and B(n. William Chamber
lain of Ashland were Sunday af- 
ttfnoon viskors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Heifner.

Mrs. Eldon Mowery of Onaway, 
tiUch., Visited her parents, Mr. 
artd Mrs. G. G. Griffith, several 
dm

lira. O. W. Kaylor accompanied 
by Mrs. E. L. MUl of Mt. Vernon 
and Mr. and Bin. Dale Kaylor of 
Mansfield were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mn. L. C. Fidler 
of Elyria.

Roberta Jean Eley is spciMling 
a couple of weeks vacation with 
her grandparents at Waynesfield.

BIRTHDAYS OBSERVED.
Mr. and Mrs. John Boyd and 

son Jack of Akron were at the 
bone of Hr. and Mrs. George W. 
Shafer the week-end. The din
ner on Sunday was in honor of 
the birthdays of Mrs. Shafer and 
her grandson. Jack.

AMITY INSPECTION. <
Attending the inspection of
mlty chapter at Greenwich 

Wednesday evening were Grand 
Representative Elma Stevenson.

thy Matron Beatrice Blalone, 
Mrs. J. B. Zeigler. Mrs. Nellie 
Hail and Mrs. Cockbum, all rep- 
reeentatives of Angelas chapt^.

birthday DINNER.
A ver>* prettily arranged din

ner. party was given by Mrs. D. 
R. Barnes on Thursday evening 
after school The occasion was 
la honor of the ninth birthday of 
her daughter. Rosemary. The 
guests included nine girl class
mates.

dCUB ENTERTAINED.
Mrs. Grace Hammett enter

tained about twenty members of 
thd Rome Country Club Wednes- 

r aftemo(m, and two guests. 
i gucsU' names were enrolled 
members of the club. Mrs. 

Mable Brook and Mrs. Dorothy 
Brunn was in charge of the pro
gram and the general theme was 
“Mothers.” Mrs, Jean Huston son- 
tiibuted a very nice article on 
the subject, and Miss Artie Hop
kins reviewed the appropriate 
book for the occasion, "Freckles.” 

The response to roll call referred 
to the subject. Miss Mable Spray 
of the County Extension depart
ment gave an interesting talk on 
‘The Care of Clothing."

FARM WOMEN’S 
ANNOUNCEMENT.

Mrs. H. W. Huddleston wiU en- 
Wednesday May 16.
ALL DAY MEETING.

Mrs. Dewey Reynolds is fho‘DINNER FOR 
hostess for the Get-To-Geth* r j RELEASED SOLDIER.
Club at her home Thursday. May j Mr. and Mrs Frederick Swank 

•and family attended a dinner Sun-

NEW AND DlPfERENT DISfNfECTANT

m
Coabol fwrW1k»to mow. baler* X takm ckkto jom 

oeuatry momdm. Oon'i wott. h mof ■trflw oeyitoa. 
osjrwiMT* ... oad wipe eui yeiu profit*. Pzorld* deoa 
graoad; cUcka nu*i pick le eootroet to*
dto*o**. Spray buUdias*. •qulpsmt aad tho UOot. 
tbetomqhiy oad Irequeatly with Dr. SaUbury'r Por-OSoa. 
KiU$ ccoddle. oa piopM coeioct; woa'r bo/a (be cbieto. 

TbM. while tbere'r ee “spedbe cure** lor rocrirfloeto.

CHOICE OF TWO FINE MEDICINES

n
U T*w k«ttU rgaUu CeccMtMir. W 
twt t* wiik Of. S«>rb«r7‘r
K/-0-S«a. T1m« wki€hfw0T m04h 
rier /mi */•(#/. re lUkM-

POVlTtT eONHIVATION SOI VICTOfiY PfiOtotAM
Frllew tlM Mtlea*) “pMitirjr CMMfTrliee F*r Viewo** pro- 
grtm t rtc*M«e4at{«er. Pm fell Sruilr »—m4 to

cercMkrir. m« brukarlM. *r«c. (m*.
•tM«t ritelajrleg Utlt •abUm.

WEBBER’S REXAU STORE
SOLDIERS RECEIVE iday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
STATIONS IN THE WEST. Ira Morgan of Butler. The occa- 

Dickey of relatives meeting was in
j honor or Floyd Ball who was 
'home on furlougn after being re
leased from a German prison

Capt. and Mrs. 
and daughter, and Lt. R. D. Dwire 

,ily
were Fnda;
and family all of Geneva, N. Y.j|^g / _ 
lieutenant’s mother. Mrx. Grayce

ght guests of the

Dwir<‘. The group was en route 
to Utah, to a new location 
Salt Lake City. They were mak
ing the trip by. automobile, and

MW hardships for five months.

would be several days reaching the 'Thursday Night Bridge 
their destination. I mps. Jane Hammon. and Mr

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Mrs. Paul Kranz entertained 

Club, 
[rs. Ava

Arnold received the prizes. Three 
guests were also included (or the 

; evening.

READ THE WANT ADS!

V m

E5sa

AT DISTRICT MEETING
Mrs. Harley Kendig attended:

S'o'****^'*S' ® Fonda While of ClevelandC. a «tT.ffm Monday. Mrs. Ken-1
dig spent the past week at the ^ Boehm, the week-end. 
home * her daughter and son-m-, £ p,
Uw, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maxwell genton spent Tuesday in
in Lonun. and with a new grand-; Cleveland.

Atly. and Mrs, C. R Huston of 
{Mansfield were Sunday evening 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Hus
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Guthrie of 
Ashland were Sunday dinner 
guests of the former’s mother. 
Mrs. Luther J. Guthrie.

Bin. Henry Wilbur of Bronson. 
Midi., is visititig her aunt, Mrs. 
Denie Willet

Guests on ‘lltunday at the 
home of Blrs. Elizabeth Crawford 
were Mrs. Grant Melvin of 

: Springfield and B€r. and Btrs. R 
iC. Cnwtord of Columbus.

Bin. fyances Rakestraw of De- 
;1roit is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
O. M Uutphy.

Mrs. Paul Oery spent the week
end with her htidiend at the 
Otaat ^akas lYaialBf aefaool.-

m
Hi

BURIAL IN BCANSriELD 
Funeral services for B&rs. Har

riet Oder, of Akron, were held 
in Mansfield Saturday. She was 
the widow of Fred Ozicr who was 
bom and reared in Shiloh. He 
preceded her in death by several 
yean.

Licensed Funeral Directors 
Invalid Car Sarvke

M0QUA1E FUNERAL HOME
muxoi, moo

One Year to Pay $184®“
KROEHLER ^
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE

.. . SMART . . . COMFORTABLE .
To you and thousands of newlyweds 
who want to refurnish your home... 
we offer this friendly suggestian.

When you buy your furniture, don’t 
base your choice on the styling and 
fabrics alone. Remember, if your fur*

REASONABLE
niture is to give the utmost in comfort, 
appearance, and years of service it must 
be made welJ.

’There is a simple way to insure yoatr 
furniture investment. Look for the 
KROEHLER Ubel under seat cushion.

Shelby Hardware and Furniture Co.
Phone 4B- We Deliver 40 L lltoiii St, Shelby, Ohio
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Society &"Club News
The annuel Spring district con

ference of the Norwalk District 
of the Methodist C3itirch was held 
Monday. May 7th, at St Paul's 
Methodist Church in Tiffin.

T^ conference oftened with 
the devotions by the Rev. Robert 
DIeterich of Wadsworth, O. Dr. 
F. Bringle McXintosh, district 
superintendent of. the Toledo dis
trict preached the aruiual ser
mon. The Rev. W. A. Williams, 
minister of the Washington Street 
Church of Tiffin, gave the book 
review, "Survival of Western Civ 
ilization," by Flewelling. Rev. 
John G. Koontz spoke on "The 
Minister and His People." Dr. 
H. J. Thompson, district superin
tendent conducted Hm business 
of the conferenoe. Reports of the 
pension fund campaign and the 
Crusade for Christ were given 
for the district

Those attending' the district 
conference and also the WSCS 
convention from the Plymouth- 
Shlloh churches were Mrs. Geo. 
Hershiser, Mrs. B. Ford, Mrs. 
Mary Fle^ Mrs. Otis Downend, 
Mrs. Elmer Markley. Mrs. Harley 
Kendlg, Mrs. Bernice Morrow, 
Mrs. E. R. Raines and Rev. 
Haines.

PLYKOOTM GAWEir 
CLUB MEEmo

The Garden Club will meet 
with Mrs. Thurman Ford Friday 
evening. May 11th. Mrs. Scott 
sriU be the leader and her sub
ject will be "Flowers of War
time,"

Roll Call is "Bring Flower Ar
rangement"'

OUERVEB
BBIHDAY

lbs. Alice Edmondson of Cleve 
land spent from Sunday until 
Tuesday at the home of Mr. and 
lbs. GMTge BackeU and daugh- 
tess. The occasion being her lit- 
tie granddaughter Judith's birth
day. Mr. Fkaak Backett was a 
Stnday guest atat.

LUTHERAN AID MEETma 
Mrs. John Root graciously open

ed her home Tuesday to thirty-one 
members of the Lutheran Ladies
Aid with a covered dish dinner. 
Rev. LamtRrtua gave a mediution 
on the 9Sth Psalnt followed by 
the praying of the Lord's Prayer 
in unison. The president Mrs. 
Earnest conducted the business 
and the society will serve at the 
Crestline canteen June ISth.

The society enjoyed an hour of 
social intercourse and then ad
journed to meet June 12th with 
Mrs. Wlson as hostess, Mrs. Bruce 
Myers and Mrs. Dave Scrafield

CATHERINE TAYLOR 
CLASS ANNOUNCEMENT.

lbs. Harry Dick will bd hostess 
next Tuesday evening to members 
of the Catherine Taylor Class of 
the Presbyterian Church. Devo
tions will be in charge of Mrs.

—_
MRS. RUSSELL BARBOUR 
HOSTESS TO HAZEL 
GROVE LADIES AID

The Hazel Grove Ladles Aid 
Society met Thursday for an all 
day meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Russell Barbour with twenty-one 
members and one guest. Mrs. L. 
A. Hazelwood, present A pot- 
luck dinner was served at noon. 
Mn. Victor Stine had charge of 
the business session at which 
time $10 was voted to be given 
to the Cancer Control Campaign.

The afternoon program con
sisted of poems, readings and 
contests.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Francis MiU- 
er and Mrs. Minnie Dieksco srith 
the committee composed of Mrs. 
Cyrus Tucker, Mrs. Walter Cooke, 
Jr.. Mrs. Jennie Egner and Mrs. 
D. SchulL

CLASS ENTERTAINED.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichtner 

entertained the Emanuel (Raas of 
the Willard Lutheran Church on 
Wednesday evening May 9.

m.:
V
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HATS ARE SO GAY AND 

PRErry—ANDMOTHE 
WOULD APniECIATE ONE!

Large or ftnall, white or colors, they’re 
gay and lighted hearted . . . bedecked 
with flowers and ribbons. Choose- • - 
straw or felt, a large cart wheel, a pert 
sailor or a thatch of flowers -. Lovely, 
lovely hats to perk up your spirit's! 
flatter your profile and matte a lovelier 
you. Select one for MOTHER at

HAMILTOirS SHOP
71 Weft Main SCrtict Sidby, Ohio

ELECT 4-H CLUB 
OmCERBa

The following officers were 
elected by the Four>H Club 
when they met recently at the 
home of Roscoe Hutchinson: pres- 
ident, Gordon Hunter; vice presi> 
dent. Samuel Hutchinaon; accrc> 
tary, John Predmore; press agent. 
Richard Roe.

Mrs. H. L. Roe is acting as ad> 
visor and the next meet^jiwili 
be at ho- home on May 2Sth. 
Those who are interested are 
asked to come to this meeting.

—O—
SENIOR CLASS TAKES 
BOA,T TRIP.

Members of the Senior class left 
Plymouth Friday afternoon for 
Cleveland where they boarded a 
lake steamer for Detroit. Mich. 
They arrived early Saturday and 
the day ,was spent in sight-seeing. 
att«sding a ball game and visit
ing the Ford Museum.

While Saturday was rainy and 
gloomy. Sunday dawned clear and 
warmer and another day was en
joyed in the lake city. Hie group 
left Sunday evening for the re
turn trip to Cleveland and" ar
rived home Monday noon.

Idr. and Mrs. James Root ac
companied the group as ebapa- 
rones.

• —O—
GIVE PROGRAM AT ELYRIA 
HOME FOR THE AGED.

A group from the local Metho
dic Church motored to Elyria 
Sunday afternoon where they 
presented the afternoon program 
at the Home of the Aged. Rev. 
E. R Haines preached and miscel-

neous numbers were also given.
Those attending were BCrs. Wil

lard Ross, Mrs. Joe Slocum and 
daughter, Nora. Miss Laura Bab
cock, and Rev. and Mrs. E. R 
Haines.

The group also called on Miss 
Eva White and Uim Mattie Head 
both from this locality and who 
wish to be remember^ to their 
many local friends.

—O—
WEPPINO BfVITATlOM 
RECEIVED HERE

Plymouth friends have receiv
ed the following wedding inviu- 
tion: Mrs. Bnmette Harrison 
Parker requests the honor of 
your presence at the marriage of 
her daughter, Basel Joyce;) -to 
Reverend William C. Stepp. 
Tuesday, the twenty-second cd 
May, nineteen hundred and for- 
ty^Ave at half after four o'clock. 
Central Bible Institute. Spring- 
field. Missouri.

Rev. Stepp is pastor of the 
Christ Ambassadm' Church 
Willard and has many local 
friends who extend their best 
wishes.

GIRL SCOUTS FETE 
MOTHERS.

Members of the Girl Scouts ar
ranged a tea Sunday evening in 
the MethodM Church parlors as 
a courtesy to their mothers.

Miss Laura Babcock with the 
, aid of the Rose Patrol had charge 
of the program and presented a 

I sh6rt War Bond Playettc in which 
'most of the girls participated. A 
musi^ number with Elaine 
Rooks whistling the aire and Mrs. 
Christian pianist was also pre
sented. Refreshments were served 
at the close of the evening.

The Girl Scout enrollment now 
Doasts twenty-two membera

Mrs. Charles Fairchild of the 
New Havo) road enjoyed Wed
nesday in Mansfield, guest of 
Mrs. Bfyron Crafts, at lunch and 
the theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hackett 
and daughters. Edith Mae Mock.
■ryi Mrs. Edna VYtrrvrm/lirw
(teuchtcr Ju^lh Kay, wen in 
Manfleld, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrx O. F. Ward ot 
Bay Bridge, Ohio, were Sunday 
caller, in Plymouth.

Wm. Hough and A. GoUUmlth 
motored to Bay Bridge and Port 
Clinton, Sunday.

Mr. and Mra Jay Hairiman & 
ton Howard of ManifIfM, and 
Mr. and Mra A. F. HuU of Bu- 
cyni. .were Sunday gueita of Mr. 
and Mn. F. J. Hettltt and fam
ily.

Mia Richard Maxwell and ton 
Douglat and Mia Frank Maxwell 
of Mtnifleld were Tueeday gueaU 
of Mia Harold Shaver.

Mra Helen HoSman anddaugh 
ter Sue and Mra Robert Hoffman 
and ion Danny were week-end 

sat. ot M 
ica, Ohio:

Mra Eunice Hankammer apent 
the week-end in North Fairlleld 
with Mn. Lou Hankammer.

Hr. and Mra S. C. Brown call
ed on the fbraer'a aUten, Miama 
Edith and NeU Brown of Willard, 
Sunday evening.

Mn. Harry .Silltman and da ugh 
T Eleanor left FHday for two 

weeka' visit with Lt and Hra 
Vance Snyder and daughter San
dra at Seattle, Waihington.

Pic Raymond Holme, ttxlwife 
of Willard, .pent Monday even, 
ing with Mr. and Mra Barry 
Btooka and Mr. and Hra Ray
mond Brooka 

Mr. and Mra James St Clair 
spent Sunday afterrwon in Steu
ben. gueata of Mr. and Mra Al
bert Grimmer.

Mitt ArleU Sebiefer and Dal
las Erwin of Bueytua were Sun
day callen at the Lowell Keith 
home.

Mr. and Mra Berlin Zellner 
were week-end gueaU of Hra 
Zellner'. brother, of Bryan, Ohio, 

Hr. and ^ Mra Leon Ftmwalt

oledo
Hr and Mra C. W. Roe and 

family spent the week-end with 
to^Roc'a mother,at Brld^^gct,

Ucttia Rex I^'klngtoB and 
Earl Baker of New York were 
guests Tuesday of Hr. Robert 
Meintire and family.

Mn. W. D. Wilkinion of Shelby 
and Mra Frank Davit of Ply 
mouth enjoyed the week-end ir 
Lima, gueata of their brother,
CHiarlea Pagel and family.

Hr. and Mra Howard Timanu. 
of Fostoria called on Plymouth 
friend. Tuewlay.

Mitt Helen McDougal of Maiu- 
fleld .pent Tuewlay in Plymouth 
with her parenU, Mr. and Hra 
D. F. McDougal.

Mra Dave Scrafield enjoyed 
from Friday until Sunday evening 
In the home of her son, MlUard, 
and family at Elyria, Ohio. Mr. 
Scrafield Joined the group Satur
day accompanying hi. wire home 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mr*. Carloa Pi

ATTEND $(ANBFIELD 
o. E. s. nrsPEcnoN.

Among those from Plymouth 
who attended the inspection of 
the Mansfield chapter' O. E. 8. 
Monday evening were Mra Arlene 
Sehreck, grand matron, Mra' Lou 
Noirla Mra E. E. Markley and 
Mr. and Mra Orva Dawson.

—O—
AT a E. RALLY.

Among thoM from Plymouth 
who attended the C. E. Rally at 
Shelby last Sunday were ktary 
Alice-Weller, Helen (Jowitzka, Mr. 
and Mra Dick Hampton and Mr. 
and Mra Harold Stmz.

—CD—
CARDEN CLUB 
REPORY

Mr. and lira Carroll Robinson 
entertained the Garden (Hub at 
their home on Trux Street, Frl- 

evening. May 4th. Mra K^- 
p^dent, directed the 

buainen meeting. It was dedd' 
ed to have the next meeting on 
Friday, -May 11 instead of May 

!lS, ax scheduled on account <d 
Commencement The program 

•laader was Mr. Keller, but Mra 
Keller acted as bis substitute the 

'subject being Bomba of Beauty." 
I The next meeting will be Fri- 
jdty, Uay llth at the home of 
lira Thmmen Ford.

day I 
ler.

NEW TENANTS
Mr. and Mra M R. Lindaty of 

WlUtnd are the new tenants in 
Ithe piupaatjr of Dr. Faust,' fcr- 
meriy kruiwn as the Heeth paop- 
etty. Mr. Uadaey it

daughter Louise of Williamspoit, 
Ohio and Arthur Pocoock o'f Ply 
mouth were Saturday and Sunday 
visitors in the E. E. Markley 
home.

Mr. and Mra A. F. Hodges and 
son Allen of Rocky River, Ohio,' 
and Mr. and Mra J. L. Knpp of 
Cleveland were Sunday visKora 
at the home of Mr. and Mra , 
Hodgea ;7 Maple street

Mr. and Mra Charles Looka- 
baugh are on a busineat trip for 
the Fate Rooth Heath company 
to points in Indiana this areek.

Mr. and His. C. M. HePhetaon 
and son apent Friday night and 
Saturday in Nc^alk with lb. 
and Mra Carl F. McPherson.

Pfc. Raymond Holmea and wife 
of Willard and Mr. and Mra Wal
ter Holmes and son Edwin 
Shelby Route were entertained 
Sunday in the home ot Mr. and 
Mra Ira Roea

E. E. Markley qient Friday eve
ning with hia parents Mr.' and 
Mra C. P. Markley. It waa the 
aZnd birthday of Mr. G. P. Mark- 
ley.

UBUED marriage UCER8B
Dr. George T. Flesher, •93, Co- 

lumbui, former WUlanl pbmdeiai 
Mitt lola jaebes 38, dangh

employed U 
of Railimd

Trainmen office in Willard < and 
later srent to Cleveland when the 
office area tranafotied -to the

mFRovna
Mra Lucille Trauger, patlaLat

FOR MOTHER...!
A BOX OF

SHEUm FINE CANDY MAKES 

AN IDEAL GIFT FOR MOTHER!

ymm A

GIVEMOnM
AUFT
on HER Day by buy- 
^ one of our delicious 
Baked Cakes.

STRAWBERRIES, PINEAPPLES
A GOOD LINE OF

FRUrrSANDVEGETAHIS
TO COMPLETE A GOOD MEALI

CLOVER FARM
FOOD MARKET

1

Breakfast Program

Tom Brenenman's popular ra
dio program ‘Breakfast.at Bolly
wood" Is to be reproduced and 

to the public Friday. 
June 15. The entire atmosptierc 
of the "Breakfast" is to be copied 

nd impersonated by local pvople.
Sponmred by the womtr of the 

Methodist church, two presenta
tions will be given due to

|were completed last week when 
■■ e cemmittec met with the com- 

ittee ebaitsnan, Mrs. W. H. Ald
ridge. Other members of the com-' 
mittee are Mrs. Clayton .Mayer, 
Mra C. C. Keck, Mra W. B. Bond 
and Mra L. E. McMeeken u re
porter,

9teiy are familiar with the 
pnisram as it is given each mortl- 
Ing over WHAN at 11.00 a m. ■ 

This program has been planned
limited sealing capacity Both per- tor a public that Ukea the comW- 
formances at 1:30 p. m. and 8:00 •“‘K™ of merriment and the com- 
p. m. will give about two and 'P“V of othera 
a half bouns of entertaim.'icnt. Whateh your paper for fiirthw 

Plant and general amuigementa.'announcementsl

ONLY HALF 
THE PICTURE
• Even In the midst of oer {eUlanc grailasda foe 
victory over Nazf Getmaiw... wa ssast rsttsmUr 
War is still very modi arltn oa ' 

OorEaropcanTlctocydoanoccottpictcibepib' 
fore. Wamnsi>till follow ihraegh to IMa/ekssn over 
all our cacadaa... and win the pasce that follows.

Bel now we mast work foe lottl rictosT arm 
vMla prsparingiforitfae peace we lum will cotta 
aooo. wa can do both if we heap in mind that 
victory sdll femes &rsa ' ■i

cooperation.

NORTHERN
* ¥ * if. sp sp sp jp Jf. Sf. .

“ TELEPHONE Cdir



WRITS TW BOYS A tXm THE PLTMOirrH (OHIO) APVSWrawaL TBPRSDAT. MAT U Ita^ HOME or tILTSR KOfO TRACTOn
HEW TEWUm

Mrs. Betty Rudd snd daughter 
arc the new tcnenta in the amall 
house on the comer of West High 
sad Bel] street belongiiig to A D. 
Points. Mrs. Opal Fidler is the 
former tenant

Mrs. Rudd’s husband is in the 
Navy and they are making their 
home here during his absence. 
They formerly lived in Chelsea, 
Mkh.

FAILS PHYSICAL

Jim Moore who recently enlist' 
ed in the Merchant Marines was 
notified Monday that he failed to 
pass his physical for entrance.

COMOIG HOME
Mioi Virgie Fenner, who has 

been visiting in Houston, Texas, 
expects to return to PlymMsth af
ter the 17th of the month.

m
annivs

rUNEHAL HOME 
LIcwiMd ruwnl Dineten 
PtrnwuUi SL Plrmooth. O.

PHONE 1$
M-H»

Mother’s Day
Sunday, May 13th

• • •

GIFTS...
SHE WILL AfPRECIATE

LAMP SHADES F<Hl TABLE, BRIDGE 
AND FLOOR LAMPS

PYREX WARE OF ALL KINDS 
Bath Room Cabinets .. .. *2,59 . SS,50
Ironing Boards (rigid) . . . . . *4.95
Iroaing^Pad-aiKH^ver Sets . 65c to *1,50.
Dust Mops  ........................ *1.00to*LS0-
aothea Hampers - - *3,95, *4.95, *5.75
Fluorescent Desk Lamps ... *12D0

MILLER.

MOTHER’S DAY

Remember MOTHER with FLOWERS! 
More than any other gift your Mother will 
appreciate fresh,, colorful Flowers. We’ve 
a sparkling selection from which to choose 
... perfect for a Mother's Day Gift!

AUMODERAlEYPitlCED

Black Gold

CANCER FUND 
GETS A BOOST

A 190.00 contribution received 
the past week from Mrs. Eleanor 
Whitney of Washington, D. C.. 
gave the local Cancer Campaign 
now being conducted a good 
boost

The first nation-wide campaign 
against cancer, sponsored by t^ 
American Cancer Society, is draw
ing to a dose. Under the leader
ship of Erie A Johnston, recently 

lected to a fourth term at 
president of the United SUtes 
Chamber of Commerce, thousands 
of new volunteer woikers have 
been enlisted, and many commun
ities aroused to the dangers of 
cancer. Cancer kills eighteen 
Americans every hour, and this 
death toll con be reduced, if we 
have the necessary funds for re
search. education and treatment

Locally the drive is headed by 
Mrs. E. R Haines. The small con
tainers have been placed for con
tributions in various business pla
ces- and house-to-house workers 
have been on the job.

Mrs. Haines reports that plans 
arc under way in Shelby to es
tablish a cancer detection clinic
at the Shelby Memorial hospital 
after the war. If you have 
given to this worthwhilc'^'drive 
you may contribute by sim: 
mailing your contribution 
“Cancer.” care of t he local post 
office. No other address is need
ed. A coupon lor the fighton can
cer will found elsewhere in 
The Advertiser.

nply
to

SPECIAL SERVICE
In confonnity with the request 

of President Truman, a special 
V-E Sunday Service wiU be held 
in the Presbyterian church at 11 
A. M.

The service was prepared W 
the Federal Council of Churches 
of Christ in America and will fit 
in well with the ides of a Mo
ther's Day service.

The sermon theme: “Wc Dedi
cate Ourselves to Thee.” While 
this is a time of thonk^iving, it 
is also a time to dedicate our
selves to the gTMt unfinished 
task. The choir wUl provide spe
cial music for the occasion.

^OMRDIES
Irvin L. Carpenter. 64. of New 

London R. D. 4. died Thursday at 
the home of his sister. Mrs. Wil
liam Friend, in Ashland following 
an illness of one month. He was 
a farmer and'poultry raiser.

Surviving are his widow. Flora, 
one brother. Claydean of Savan
nah; three sisters. Mrs. Friend 
at whose home he died, Mrs. Har
old Willis, Ashland and Mrs. Bert 
Hunter of near Plymouth.

The body was removed to the 
Denbow-Bcar funeral home in 
Ashland where services were held 
Saturday at 3 p. m. in charge of; was flown to 
Elder O. A. Wilcott. of Clarksville.
Burial was made in Ruggles ceme
tery.

ItoosfvM Cfioiioii
Richanl Leon Burdge, AMM, Ic, 
on of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Burdge 

of the New Haven road, recent^ 
received the Air Medal for meri
torious servitc. Richard has been 
enjoying a leave with his parents 

just returned tost Wednesday 
to Seattle. Wash. The presenta
tion roads as follows:

”In the name of the President 
of the United Stater, the Com
mander. First Carrier Task Force, 
United States Puific Fleet, pre
sents the Air BflMal to Richard 
I^eon Burdge. Aviation Machinst 
^te. First Class, United States 

svy, fix service as set forth in 
le following citation:
"For distingi^ing himself by 

a series of meritorious acts while 
participating in aerial flights dur
ing November. 1944. and Janu
ary. 1945, in the Philippines, 
China Sea and Formosa. As tur-

inst enemy ships.
mbing plane on eleven 

agaic 
and g] 

irially 
of the

he materially contributed to the 
success of these missions and in
creased their effectiveness by re
peated strafing and efficiently 
serving as lookout and advisor A 
his pilot in the selection of un
damaged or worthwhile targets, 

skill and courage were at all

Naval Service.”
Local Boys Meet la Germany
For the second time since they 

have been overseas, two local 
boys have had the pleasure of 
meeting each other, Sgt La- 
Veme Moore and Lt John Fack- 
ler first met in January in Hol
land, and again on April 21 and 
22 in Germany. TTie boys were 
in the same area, sleeping with
in a stone's throw of each other, 
sharing the same mess hall and 
were able to spend evening hours 
visiting

Mrs. LaVeme Moore received 
this news the past week.

Ratums To White Sulphur 
Sprinpa

Cpl. Keith McPherson left on 
Friday for White Sulphur 
Springs. Va.. after spending the 
past thirty days with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. McPherson 
of Norwalk. ,and his brother, C. 
M. McPherson of Plymouth.

Home On Furlough
Pfc. Raymond Holmes, who re

turned to the States on April 13 
aft^ being weunded in Northern 
Belgium on Dec. 24, is enjoying a 
30-^y leave with his wife of 
WUtord, and parents. Mr. & Mrs. 
Walter Holmes of Shelby Route. 
At the expiration of his leave he

S/SGT. HENRY WIERS 
WOUNDED. EXPECTED 

TO COME HOME SOON
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wiers of Cel- 

eryville expect ihcir .son. S'Sgt. 
Henry E. Wiers, who has been 
overseas for more than 32 months 
home soon.

He has written that ho was 
wounded in the head on April 17.

hospital in Eng-
j land and

■ ' recov-

AMBULANCE TRIPS
The following ambulance trips 

werr made by the McQuate am
bulance:

Mrs. J. E. Weaver was removed 
fram.tho Shelby hospital to her 
home on the Public Square, on 
Thursday afternoon. May 3.

Mrs. Alva Laser was taken

id and expects to start home 
soon as he is sufficiently recov- 

eye
he

ered. The wound was over his 
but will not prove serious, 
states.

S/Sgt. Wiers was with the First 
division and was last fighting in 
the Ruhr district. He was with 
the first African soldiers to land 
in England, was in the invasion 
and campaign in North Africa, the 
invasion of Sicily ano Italy 
fought in southern France.

MTS. Aiva was «Kcn England and then into
^ France- and Germany. He
mUl̂ on Friday af^ool 1 '^/F'S^‘‘div°rion“hM !

"IL, BeHon =^.mer .infan. j |
man originally inWUlard Memorial hos-|,j,^_

pital to their home in the Bevier 
Al
Saturday afternoon. May I

SOLDIER NEWS
ARBIVES TODAY

Mn, Pauline Moore received a 
telegram Tueaday, V-E day. that 
her only aon, William Moore. 
CO*, will arrive this evening in 
Sanduaky. William haa been in 
the SeaBeea two years and seven 
months, with over two years’ ser
vice in the southwest Pacific. 
This is his first trip home.

Mrs. Moore left last evening for 
Sandnsky and will visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Epple and 
husband.

S/Sgt. Wiers has been awarded

ot G«t Lake^ 
m, la enjoying a 10-day leave 
with' his paienu on West High
straat

piimioTEO
ned Mms has recently been 

promoted to the rank of aergeamt.
LEAVE IB

day Jem Mt TVeaday to rtaume—....

HI

tfaer... a^iadaily o* 
Mocker’s Day. So woa't jem 
please try to keep the wires 
«icar tor service raea and 
women oa Mother's Day. 
Ikeir mothers* joy will ha

^ ' 'i.

NDRUIERN OHIO telephone

BUY WAR STAMPS TODAY!

GIFT Mother 

DECORATIVE MIRRORS
Made of Famous Pittsburgh Plate 
Round, Rectangular and Framed! 

Gleaming Mirrors will reflect happiness long 
after their receipt. Make Mother happy with 
onje of these beautiful Mirrors. They come in 
various sizes to 36 x 28, and priced from

S7.95 and up

RaEaMcQUATE
South of Square Plymouth, Ohio

MEATSo/QUALITY
Chickens
Place Your Order Early
NO ORDERS TAKEN ON SATURDAY

H. & M. BakedIGoods 

Harry’s Market
On the Square Plymouth, O.

NOTICE TO PUBUC
HAVING BEEN APPOINTED SCAVENGER FOR THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, I WILL MAKE WEEKLY 
COLLECTION OF GARBAGE, ASHES AND CANS. 
REGULAR ROUTES WILL BE ESTABLISHED SOON 
AT A CONTRACT RATE OF

95e weekly
W. F. ARMATROUT

WILLARD, OHIO
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ADVERTISER
there." But when the gunf cease,

PETTO* W. THOMAS. EdUoe ead Meueoer 
Beared at the Past OOce at Plymouth, Ohio, as sacood class mail 

matter under the Act ol Confreas ol March A 1W»- 
SuhaciiplIaB BaSast Ons Tsar, tlMb She Maaitha SUM

MOTHER’S DAY—1945
T F THERE is any time when mothers deserve a special 
1 day set aside to do them reverence, it is this war year 
of 1945.

Ten million mothers in onr country, and count-

tern in uniform, 
home and

less millions abroad, today have sons or dau|d>- 
iniform, most of whom are far away from 
id many of whom are in dancer. The moUi- 
sme, who can do nothin* hut hope and pray 
protection of their children, are certaUy 

goin* through a period of silent fear and tension 
whid must be even harder to bear than the strain 
of being at the battlefront.

Theme 
to set up
keep peace i _ 
tion on the viewpoints of mothers for at least one day. 
Although these representatives from all comers ol the world 
may speak different languages and hold different philoso
phies, they all know that the mothers of their counmes are 
united in the belief that no dispute between nations is big 
enough to go to srar ifver.

ARE BLACK MARKETS INCURABLE?
TT/E HOPE the congressional investigation of black mar- 
W ket activities will help to erase mis bli^t on Ameri- 
caiyiatriotism, but we are not too hopefuL

For the black market—particularly in meat—seems to 
have reached Hie stagb where it may be incurable. Only by 
employing an enforcement army of thousands of trained

might
So far the iavesUgatioas indicate the only 

other answer is the elimination s< price ceilings or

aye
employing an enforcement army of thousands •
' vestigators does it now seem possible that black markets 

t be dured.

other answer u the elimination st price ceiungs or 
at least the raising of price ceilings. Of course that 
would help—bat in many cases it would also help to 
bring on dangerous Inflation.

In many cases there probably should be adjustments of 
price ceilings so that all those who handle the sale of a 
product get a fair profit from it. In other cases it has been 
proven necessary to have faster working OPA machinery 
for making quick seasonal adjustments to avoid losses A 
large accumulatioas of perishable foods.

SUCCESS INDICATED EARLY IN LIFE '
n\0 YOU want an almost never-fail si^ by wUeb you 
1-/ can tell if you are going to succeed in life?

Well, here it is by a woman who has made an outstand
ing success in her field. And that field is science. And she 
is Katharine Blodgett, who has three degrees after her 
name. She is the discoverer of the so-called “Invisible” 
glass. (This really means non-refiecting glass.) She is per
haps the most outstanding woman scientist in America. So 
she ought to know somethingi

Well, (his is wfaat she says: “It is my azperince 
that those who succeed are the ones who pitch in 
and solve their own problems. If a person leans on 
someone else and expects someone else to solve his 
or her problems, then that person is pretty well 
doomed so far as fitting into a success pattern is 
concerned.”

She says this begins early in life and that a parent can 
watch her children and pretty well tell which one is going 
to succeed in that particular field, and which one wifi fall 
by the way.

A deep desire in a mother is to pick up her baby when 
it falls over. She would do much better to let the infant 
manage its own affairs. By beginning even so young, a 
mother can help a child develop self-confidence and the 
knack of depending on itself.

She says that a woman wanting to do something in sci
ence has to have this quality in an outstanding way. She 
says there are three qualifications necessary for a uroman 
to advance herself in,the field of scientific research:

She must be able to solve her own problem.
She must have everlasting persistence.
She must have patience.
The girl who cannot solve the small, individual problems 

of everyday living, can’t hope to solve the vastly more com
plicated ones of a scientific laboratory.

When she graduated from college she wrote a thesis on 
the absorption of gases by carbon.

One of the reasons she believes so completely in each 
tub on its own bottom is that her father ^ed a few weeks 
before she was bom, and she and her mother had to work 
out their own destiny together. She says, “It 
these early struggle days that 1 learned thai 

it is equivalent to saying, ’It’s too nT can’t* it is cqu 
try really hard.’

to w 
I during 
you say 
ouble to

Doings in 
Congress

By Cong. WM. LBMKE

forty 
the

WHILE THEY WERE FIGKT- 
ing and dying, tbclr Uncle Sam 
dished out billions of lend-lease— 
part of it for the war effort, and 
part of H to foreifn civilians. 
They were doing the fighting and 
the dying, we plunged their 
Uon ^300,000.000,060 into debt 
some of it for the war effort* much 
of it wasted, some disappeared in 
graft, and more -of it to the 
COSt>plUMrB.

WHEN OUR SONS ENTER 
the armed forces they are given 
ISO to MS a month. Out of thU 
they pay for baurance and hrip

Uvet. their limba and their health.
NOW THAT THOUSANDS 

are being discharged, we hear of 
aegleei wl Jn ^

LET CONGRESS DO JUSTICE 
to* the veterans. If the fathers, 
the mothers, and the brothers, the 
sisters and the wives 
armed forces Join with the veter
ans and demand Justice, then they 
will get it, I introduced the Vet
erans Rehabilitation Biu, H. R. 
1219, which hai 
many veterans 
cers. If this bill, or a bill
is passed, it will prevent deflation 
and a financial collapse.

THIS BILL WOULD GIVE TO 
the veterans of W^ld War U 
paid-up life insurance poli^. The 
amount of this policy would be at 
the^ rate of $190 a month for 
home, arkl $300 for oversees ser
vice. That is less than those who 
worked at home received 
shorter boun and leas strenous 
work. It provides that the vet
erans may borrow seventy-five 
per cent of the policy’s face value 
to engage in productive enter- 
prise.This enterprise is defined as 
building a home, obtaining an ed
ucation. or engaging in any com
mercial. agricultural, industrial or 
professioaal undertaking.

IT PROVIDES THAT VBTER- 
ons may form a partnership, or a 
corporation, and that the proceeds 
from such enterprise shall be ex
empt from state and federal in
come tax for five yean. No in
terest is to be paid for the first 
two yean, after that two per cent 
This gives the Veteran time to i 
started and an even break w; 
those who remained at hcmie. No 
honest person can object to that.

—0“
IT WOULD GIVE THE ABLE- 

bodied and the pi^rtially disabled 
veterans an opportunity to 
gage in business of their own, and 
create Jobs for themselves and for 
othen in place of uking for jobs 
that will not exist It will not 
only help the veterans, but the

MtOBBtT H HADBrt

TW Trwitiy H As NsrAwa 
dsBK.

U$$m /«r Ifsy IS: I Cass 
»; U:S043; 19:1-4. IS-liTTl

rmm: FmSm S4:S.
Introducing idolatry in the north

ern kingdom, so as to wean the peo
ple away firotn tbs temple

try. 
the

Jeroboam set tbe stage 
tragedies thst befell the count 

No mao or family long held 
throne—through Intrigue and murder 
It often changed oceupanta. Wicked 
rulers, foreign aOiancea and wide
spread idolatry brought the ruin of 
the kingdom after a tempestuous 
history of two eenhiries. Scattered 
among the provinces of the As
syrian empire, tbe people disap
peared as the *Xoft Tribes.**

Only the prophet of God roae 
preeminent In tbe northern king
dom. The sudden 
ances
great strciiL

• * - ion to
despair, ^and the splendor of hU
charm~to his

he sudden and brief appear- 
of Elijah, his wild habit, 
itrengxh and endurance, his 

:es from exaltation to 
d the splendor of hU 
e all given a peculiar 

The lesson teQs
heathen prophets on 

to repine under a Juniper tree. It 
also shows him In tbe cave at 
Boreb, ssfaen the "still small 
▼Qlee*’ questioned him, bade him

and Jehu
as his

ressor I
rael, gii*h> 

r in
cned him ths 
rael that bai 

the knee to BaaL It abould have 
the

) Infon 
in Isi

own suc- 
propbetic office, and 
him that 7i600 were 

bowed
irmed him that 7.60 

Israel that bad not 
3 BaaL It

encouraged Elijah to receive 
1 fUUsUes of Isri

The kingdom by wlckednesa tetH, 
the Lost Tribes have not been found 
to this dsy. but as that was 
best in the nation survives — 
tbe great names of Elijab. Elisha. 
Amos and Bosea still live and 
their precedes shed important 
U^t on grave Issues today. So 
may we conserve the good.
FIRST LUTHERAH CHURCH 

Rev. F. Laabertus. Pasior 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Worship at 11 a. m.
Luther League at 6:30 p. m. 
Choir rehearsal Thursday at 

7:49 p.
ct for Sunday’s

Throne.*
Mark 16:14-20..

ST. JOSCTirs CHURCH 
Rue. Claaeaf Ceppert. Pastor 

Mass on Sunday at 10:30 a. m. 
Mass on Thu^sy at 7:30 a. m. 
Instructions on Sunday for-tte 

grade and high achool children 
from 9:19 to 10:19 a. m.

PHCSBYTERIAH CHURCH 
^ H. U Balhal. Pasior
Sux^y sdiool cenvenes at 10. 

Thomas Cunningham, Supt 
At the morning worship ptfiod 

—11.00 a. m.. there will be a ser-

prepared by tbe Federal Council 
of Churches of Christ in America.

The aermon theme: "We Dedi
cate Ourselvea to Thee.'* As pres-

QfNIPCL CEJfTER 
AMKOURCEMEirT 

There will be no services at the 
Plymooth Gospel Center untU

Idoit Triinwn hu uld in requMt- 24. due to the fpectol meet- ... ------- ---- -
ter, conducted by Paul Lavine.

in* the people to obeerve Sun
day, May 13 aa a day of 'Thanka- 
giving and Prayer, it la Mother’. 
Day, too.

aKVEHTK DAY AOVEMTIgT 
4i Saaduaky gtnai 
K. a Oaukae, Paater 

Our motto: Back to the Bible 
and Not to the Opinloo of Man. 
1:30 p. m-. Sabbath School. Sub
ject: ‘‘Glorious PrivUegea in 
Chiiat.- 1^ 3:14-11. A1 Beck
with, Supt.

3K)0 p. m. Wonhitk 
Sunday evening. May IS, at 

8:13 p. m. Bible Study. Subject: 
“United SUtea in Prophecy."

Read Rev. 13:11-18. Tbe lecture 
will be given by Dalton F. Mc- 
.DougaL

‘The public ia cordially invited 
to attend all aervleef.

‘THE METHODBT CHimCH 
Svarstt R. Hateas. Mliilater

Thursday, 7«0 p. m.—Fellow- 
riiip Supper for all the family in 
obsarvance of Chriitian Family 
Week. Bring a covered diah and 
sandwiches, and your own tabla 
service. A program will be given 
at the table. Come and bring 
your entire family.

Tburxday, 8:30 p. m.. Choir.
Sunday, 10 a. m. church school, 

Paul Scott, aupt 11 a. m., church 
wotthip. Subject: "The Christian 
Family."

0:30 t>- m- Youth Feliowsbip.
Praiidenfs Proclamation: In

accordance with this proclama
tion we will have a service ol 
prayer and praise at 11 a. m.

Tbe next lervices will be held 
in the new location, two door, 
east of the poet oflloe. Watdr the 
paper (or further details.

Sdasiee ChrtUaas tha CupTbal 
hulls. Tha daadiT pofion. brawed 
from a juagla wtea, bsought ag- 
caiaing daath to many aa AMcaa 

1 ll Is a hiiasing lo vic- 
Bzas ol hMst diaaaaa. Rsad ths 
atecy of Oda Me a( Uaek aaegic 
la rasOira laedirine ia Tha Aai- 
asieaa WeeUy. the mageelae dla- 
trfiiulad with tUa Suaday’s May 
13, Chicago Hasald-AMiloaB.

ton.

The nuwt olaM in wM
hlatory of lb. American 

It’s Always Tcxnoriow—BMwt,
St John. , ;
^ on our

At His Sid* — Americtm Safi 
Cross.

■ I r'
teriea; atorie. about the Bus#; , i. 
iana and many booki for high-'I*-sKi’S.srr.sr" f

NEW BOOKS AT 

LOCAUBRARY
A number of the new books 

received at the library the past 
month are:

Ceasar and Christ—Durant
Christ of the American Road— 

E. Stanley Jones.
Walkin’ Preacher cl theOxarks 

—Howard.
Papa Was a Preacher—Porter
Women of the Bible—Porter.
Some of These Days—Autobi

ography of Siqihie Tucker.
Head Mistreas—’Thirkell.
Gunther Troubled Midnight— 

Gunther.
Image of Josephine-Tarldng- Hartley appointed appraben.

PSOCEEDnOg IN MUROM 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Uzzie Hoyt estate: Pinal ac
counting filed.

Regirra Ebinger estate: Petition 
to aeB real estate filed.

Jame* R. Fawcett eatotc: WiU 
admitted to probate and reeted. 
Leanna Fawcett appointed execu
trix. Bond of $3000 filed. Jobn 

H. Smbh II sad 
InladGeorge W. Lawrence appolnis 

apprataers. '
PhiUlp Eberiing eatote: Inven

tory filed. Value I49S1TS.
Alfa Curtla eatote: Inventory

filed. Value $16,939.41.
Dora E. Tbompeon eatote: la- 

ventory filed. Value $14,0T4fi8.
Leoa Bose eatote: Ida O. Rose 

appoitfad executrix. Bond of 
$100 filed.

Elva Parratt eatote: Saiith Par- 
ratt appointed executor. O. K. 
Gray. F. E. Johnaon and C A.

COAL RATIONING
IS NOW IN EFFECT

A lew Thills tte CoRsumer Shoulil Know
1— 0‘ What is a ionsumer declaration^

A. A Govenun^t ’form you must fill out and file with your regular 
coal dealer along with an order, eidier written or by telephone, 
whichever your dealer indicates.

2— Q. Where do / get a consumer declaration?

A. From the fuel dealer who supplied your premises last year.

3— Q. Who must file a consumer declaration? ^ ^
A. All “domestic consumers,” i. e., all persons who use coal or coke 

in houses, hotels or other dwelling^, schools, churches, libraries, of
fice buildings, banks, retail or service establishments, depots restau
rants, theaters and other places of amusement

4— 0- Why must I file a consumer declaration?

A. So that Ac drastically reduced supplies of solid fueb can be equit
ably distributed. The Solid Fuels Administration has found it nec
essary to limit to 807c of a normal y^’s supply virtually all coals 
and coke for “domestic consumption.”

5— Q. When must 1 file my consumer declaration?

A. The sooner the better. Because, if you file and place on order with 
your regular dealer before May IS he is required to deliver at least 
30% of a full year’s supply before Oct 1, provided you will accept 
the kind of fuel he has to offer. J

6— Q. Does the statement made by a coksumer in a “Consumer Declar
ation" as to his normal annual requirements decide how much solid
fuel a retail dealer can deliver to him?

A. NblHis statement is only an estimate to the' Vetail dealer. The 
dealer MUST scale down any inflated statement of requirements.

7— Q. May / file a declaration with more than one dealer?

A. Yes. You may file with each dealer yoO have been buying from, 
if you dioose.

8— 0. How much coal will I get for the calender year AprU 1,1945, to '
4pr«/1,1946? !

A. 80%.

9— Q. When may I get my supply of coal for next winter?

A. Your dealer must deliver 30% and is absolutely prohibited from 
delivering you over S0% if available prior to October 1,1945;

P. S.—Forms are now on hand—get YOURS signed early.

SCHNEIDER LUMB^ C». ’ 
THE PLYMOUTH COAL GO. 
the PLYMOUTH H.EVATCHI 
FREDNOOLB 
FREDERICK. BLACKFORD

4 ■
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LETTERS FROM OUR 
BOYS IN THE SERVICE

of Mr. 
/e«t of

Pfc. Owen Pnnaens, too 
and Mrs. Joe Fransens, west 
CeleiTVille» writes his folks re> 
gardinf the liberation of war 
prisoners and the terrible atroci
ties of the Nazi people. The let- 
ter is as follows:

Germany 
21st April. 1M5

Dear Folks,
Well I finally have a little spare 
time so I will drop you a few 
lines. We have been very busy 
lately , as you probably have read 
and hWd over the radio. 1 wish 
we could get the news like you 
get it taack home, but everytlme 
BBC gives a broadcast the Ger
mans butt in with a bunch of 
propaganda. We arc sure living 
good, in some of the best homes 
beautiful, but the people are just 
about aU. Nazis.

I suppose you have heard of 
this «wful atrocity or slaughter
ing at Gardelegen where about 
800-1000 Russians, Poles, Dutch, 
French and also German political 
prisoners were burned and those 
who tried to escape were shot 
down by SS men. They put them 
in a barn made them lie < 
then poured gasoline on ther 
then shot phosphorus grenades 
and tracers Into it I pciaonally 
saw the results of this with my 
own eyes, but this was before 
could get there, I saw this after 
it happened. And I sure hope 
the men who did it are caught be
fore long, and the worst punish
ment in the world is too good 
for them. You just can’t imagine 
people being so torturous. But 
those SS will do anything.

At another place we freed 500 
American soldiers and I never 
saw such a scene in all my life. 
They were so glad they cried and 
some even kissed our hands and 
1 could hardly keep from crying 
myself to see the expressions on 
those boys’ faces. We gave them 
everything we could. And they 
said K ration crackers tasted like 
cake after eating German food. 
They certainly were a happy

news so will close for now hoping 
to write soon again.

Love.
Owen

Here’s another letter from Rich 
ard Fox, serving in the Pacifle, 
son of 44r.*tod Mrs.'^Praetor 
west of Plymouth: *
Dear iMom, Dad and All: 

Received quite a few letters 
from you today. They arc Just 
catching up with me and found 
me in the best of health and ,those 
pictures of the kids were swell. 
They will all be grown up before 
I rcaUze it YeCv we get to hear 
the news every night and thanks 
for the sport clippings. All the 
boys on the boat read them. Wc

tacked us in daylii^t Did we 
knock the "beck'' out of him. 
The Jap just ut there. Plane went 
down in flames. AU of us were 
shooting at them. Just heard that 
FDR passed away. It was a shock 
to us, ahd let's pray it won’t hin
der the war.

Suppose by this time you are 
well under way with the q>ring 
work. Gosh, I would love to see 
that old countryside again aoon.

I suppose baseball season is get
ting underway back thare. Wish 
I could play some. Now, Mom, 
there U no use worrying al^t me 
as ru be home before you know 

What a time we thaU have. 
'Keep praying for our safe re
turn.

Your Loving Son, 
Richard

BANDS PLAY AT GAUON
High schools bands from north- 

!m Ohio participated Saturday 
light in Gallon in the Northern 

Ohio League Music festivaL A 
parade was held through the town 
before the bands gathered for 
their night's concert.

Bands taking part included 
those from Bucyrus, Crestline.

Liddell of the high school band 
of Gallon. The Crestline band is 
under the supervision of Maurice 
Davis, son of L. Z. Davis, of Ply-avis, s 

outh.

AT COLUMBUS HOSPITAL
Mary Ellen Lockhart, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Lockhart, 
Crestline, and a niece of E. E. 
Markley, Plymouth, ia a patient at 
White Cross hospital in Column 
bus.

TEMPLE THEATRE
WILLARD, OHIO

Playing Today — “Sign of the Cross” — Claudette Colbert — F. March
Friday ft Saturday

‘SageBiush Heroes’
Chas. Starrett

May 11 - 12

‘Song,;', Open Road’
Bonita Granville—Oifu. McCarty

Sunday-Monday.Tuesday May 13-14.15

“Here Come 

The Co Eds”
Abbott & Costello

W ednesday'Thursday May 16-17

Tonight and Every Night
Rita Hayworth Lee Bowman

ALL TEGHN100IX>R PICTURE

Hand Bills Will Be Delivered Every Two Weeks — Hang Me Up!

PLYMOUTH theatre
“Thursday - Friday - Saturday May 10-11-12

Margaret O’Brien...

in dry dock at present. Get
ting the old baby all fixed up. 
She's sure done her share here. 
Is Hank Peterson still working 
the Plymouth Elevator. Nev 
thought that we boys would be 
far apart. Received the shoes you 
sent me. They were the only 
thihg left in the boX. Have you 
received the picture of me with 
the Jap flag.

If you can get to see the show 
“Devil Boat," you can see what 
our boat looks like. FU try to 
tell you a little of what we have 
gone through out here.

First the day after invasion 
were attacked by eight suicide 
planes and a lot more of them to 
follow. We rescued some pilots
up by -----  before they invaded.
Got out some men who were in 
Jap prisons for three years. The 
boat I’m on has a battleship to 
its credit. We did a lot of other 
action against them. I had a rope 
around one little neck. Wa.s he 
scared? We bad a load of Fili
pinos aboard and some Jap pris
oners. One of their planes at-

at hex best
GREAT BOOK! GREA1 PICTURE!

WS&i%
YOUNG • u..,n, DAY / j

' 8AINTER • BRUCE SEVERN^^’^^ 
MARGARET 0

SMMrtaravaMWiiMi«BSimMua^ • awssywiw^u
s*iisirf*riM.w. t. van sms • a«s*cwwa.F. pwman

Pius
2 Outstanding Colored Cartoons

LATEST NEWS FLASHES

SUNDAY- - MONDAY May 13-14
SUNDAY SHOW CONTINUOUS — STARTS AT 2:00 P. M.

^ rOUR-YEAR.RUM ON '
AND THC FICTUarS IVtN rUNNIUt

g\RY ^ 6RWT, A'm
TaYMOND MASSEY jack CARSON 
PETER LORRE • FRANK CAPRA
PtlSCIlU UNE . EOW CVEIIETT HORTON . JAMES CLEASON i 
JOSEPHIHE HUU • JEAH ADAIR • iOHH ALEXANDER J

Son, PU, t, J.lm J. UM PMl,, C. EnUio ■ Fran tt, $1^ PMt b, JsupA 
KmMriH. Pro<»c« b, Hnw. UaRut ta. RohI Cra«< . M«ic b. Mu Staiior

Theatre Closed on Tuesday and Wednesday
RECEIVES FUNDS

Richland County Auditor Nor
man L. Wolfe states his office is 
in receipt of $98,892, Richland 
County's share of the first half 
distribution of reventie from the 
that distribution of Corporations'

county highways and city and vil
lage streets. Richland county’s 
'share of the total wUl be $74,799, 
while $24,112 wiU be distributed 
to the nine corporations in the
following amounts: 

BeUviUe. $512; 
Lexington , $281; 8S9;
Plymouth, $393; Shiloh, $279; 
South Boulevards, $125; Shel
by. $3,275, and Mansfidd, $18.- 
750.

Wolfe sek| that the $98,808 was 
about half oi what the county 
could expect to derive in revenue 
from the sale of auto lirenaes 
during 1945. unless unexpected 
sates of the tags developed Uteri 
b» Iba ymr. :

Thursday - Frulay - Saturday May 17-18-19

JACK BENNY
NEVER FUNNIER

Charley’s
Auot

COLORED CARTOON — NEWS EVENTS

SUNDAY - MONDAY May 20-21

BETTE DAVIS 

Claude RAINS
One of the Year's Finest Pictures

Mt. SKEFFINGTON
-e—

PLUS LATEST WAR NEWS

Thura-Fri^Srt, May 24-25-26 — CHAD HANNAH — CIRCUS PICTURE
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WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER ISSUEPER WORD 
BUY—SELL—SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, niiniinuin dhiirge . - - - 50c 
Obituaries, minimum charge .... $1XX)
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines - . • • 50c

(Ont 8 Uhm. lOe pw Uath)
Dismay Rates on Application

he is contijaed to a hospital over
seas with a cold. They previous
ly had received word {rah the 
war department stating that he 
had been misaing in action since 
April IT in Germany.

Re has been serving with the 
infantry.

CARD OF TKAHXS
I WISH to thank all my friends, 

neighbors and relatives who so 
kindly remembered me with gifts, 
flowers, plants and .cards during 
my nine weeks’ stay in Shelby 
Memorial Hospital Also the doc
tors, nurses and Mr. McQuate for 
their help in caring for me.

Mrs. Rose E. Weaver

HASSELBACK 
ROOF PAINTING CO.
WATERPROOFING

PH(»IE 1132 (m CALL AT 
18 MILLS AVENUE, PLYMOUTH, OHIO

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE 
Wm repair all Electrie ftoasaheld 

ee Commercial Rafsigaeaieca. 
S.M.XYLE

«^wid>. a...............Phene 74
Apr Itf

FOR SALE: Used Automatic
Electric Hot Point Iron. En

quire Mrs. H. J. Lippus. West 
Broadway, Plymouth. 10c

FOR SALE: SEED CORN. OHIO 
Hybrids 20-I4-M; Spar’s Hy

brid-828; Iowa Hybrids 4060-308- 
930. Arthur Stober, S ml south 
of Plymouth or see L. J. Ruff, 28 
Mulberry St, Plymouth, Ohio.

S-lO-lTp

FOR SALE: SmaR sire baby 
In- 

jiuioh, 
5-12-p

wooden bed, good condition. In
quire Mrs. Walter Porter, Shiloh, 
CHiio.
LOST: Boy’s all wool dark green 

Sweater, several we^ ago. Re 
ward if retume dto Mrs. Ira Roes, 
Plymouth, O., or phone 817X
WANTED TO RENT: Six room 
house immediately. C. R. Wil

liams, IB W. High St, Plymouth, 
Ohio. M-17-24P
WANTED TO BUY: A Held of 

hay, prefer clover or alfalfa 
Mwlcy Col'Manley Cole, 
phone 8172.
FOR SALE: White porcelain in
sulated, wood and coal range. 18 

■West High Street, Plymouth, 
Ohio. -------- 10-17-24 p.

NOTICE
My office wTU be closed from 

May I7th to June 8th. WUl be 
out of town. Dr. D. B. Fbust 

10-17C
FOR SALE; One young Berk 

shire Msle Hog; areight about 
200 Iba CalLBert Hunter, phone 
9184, PlymonUt____________ ^

BALTIMORE A OHIO needs 
switchmen at Willard. Ohio, 

Terminal. Good pay and steady 
work. Apply J. P. Crouse, Ter
minal Trainmaster, BAG -Sta
tion, Willard, Ohio.

FOR RENT: Double Sleeping 
room and a single sleeping 

room. Enquire 39 Plymouth St, 
phone 18, Plymouth. 3-10-17c
FOR SALE; ’Three-quarter Bed 

Springs, like new. Enquire 
Mrs Carl Carnahan, RTD, Ply- 
mouth. Of phone 9183.______ lOp
SEED CORN—lowealth. Ohio 

certified, Lantz. Hybrid com 
that has proven ila vahM in thla 
community. Page’s Shiloh Hatch
ery. Phone 2T8L_________^3-10
HELP WANTED — Moulders tor 

Aluminum work. Write Box X 
Y Z, Care Advertiaer. J-10-17e

POBUeSALE

FOR DEUCIODB MUFFOia 
PANCAKES OR WAFFLES 

—USE-

CURTISS CORN 
MUFFIN MIX
AT TOUR GROCER 

Curtiss Candy Company
Pndaean of Flaa Foeda

CONVENTION IS 
WEHATT mm

Dr. D. B. Young of the Shelby 
Lutheran church and Rev. Floyd' 
Eckert of the Pavonla church 
wereauest apeakers Sunday eve
ning when the Rural Life Service 
was held at the Shenandoah 
church. A goodAttendance was 
pieaent at the meetinf.

The program waa in charn <4 
Pomona Grange with Mn. em- 
eat Stevaoa aa chairman. Eight 
Qrangea itM-livtlfig the Plymouth 
Grange teapooded with numbers 
on the program.

It was announced that Pomona 
Grange will meet June 11 at Un
ion Grange with degree work to 
take place.

A NEW DAUGHTER

Lt Charlea Barber arrived Sim- 
day from Ft Sill, Okla., on 
io-day furlough to make the i 
quaintance of bia new daugh' 
bora Monday, April 30th in WU- 
latd. Mn. John Aodrewa of Ply
mouth ia an aunt

L. -Z. DAVIS
n</i Public Sqnaie Plynwalfa
InsiH-ance of AD Kinds
Ittnunmc* That 'RmHt latarai

General Law Practice
NOTARY PUBUC 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
E. K. TRAUOTR

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Reaf Estate 
Broker ft Insurance

aals at PnbUe Anctiea at 
34 PLYMOUTH STREET. ON 

Saturday. May IS. 1848 
Bagfaudiig at Si9S o’etock 

1 electric sweeper 
1 carpet sweeper 
1 9 X 12 rug pad 
1 r V X 9 rug 
1 8 X 10 rug 
1 9 X 12 rug 

X 14 carp 
dio couch 

dressen
1 pc. linoleum 7’ 9” x 14 
I dining’tnom table 
6 *it**^y chain
1 tilt back chair with ottoman
1 Morris chair 
racking chain 
stands
2 sewing machines
1 upright piano
2 kitchen cabinets
1 typewriter desk and chair
1 Garland gas range
2 gas hcatizig stoves 
1 bed and springs
1 Simmins bed sprhip 
1 keneene heating stove 
1 baby buggy

1 victrola and recoids
1 porch swing
2 desk lights 
1 floor lights
1 S-bulb celling light 
1 Ebulb ceiling light 
1 kitchen ceilbig light 
1 pair pUloars 
Rug pwlding 
Clothea hacker 
1 New Well pump
1 lawn mower 
Bird cages 
Fernery
Cider and vinegar barrels 
magazine rack 
pictures
2 rabbits
2 nbbh pens
Other articles too numetous to 

nention. Terms cash.
R L STEELE 

John Weller. Aurikmeer

G F. MITCHELL
Ltesnsad Baal Ealato Bteksr 

12 East Main SbaM
Greenwich, Ohio

QUICK SERVIOB for 
DEAD STOCK

-CALIr-

New Washington 
Fertilizer

Reverw 2111 “

Tat Clai9«e *«»
E. O. BUCHSBIN. be. 

NEW WASHINOTOW. OHIO

WOUNDED m ACTION
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Boor of 

near Shelby received a letter 
from their son, Pfc. Robert L 
Boor dated April 19 stating that

WANTED 
, AT ONCE 

Part tinto-v^tress, good 
salan - Apply at 

BERTS 
PULL^^AN 

Rt.194, WBkrd,Ohio

Sadb Shear 
Mack or
bfOWB Mddl«

C*Usi«p-iawUh 
««I1 to« «2kl 
frottt Mtm.

DUFF’S
SHELBY, OHIO

2 Conveniently 
Located Stores

WILLARD, OHIO

COAL USERS TAKE NOTICE! ;
Ration cards must be signed and in our files be* 

fore we can deliver coal. All cards must be signed 
before May ISth.

Due to the great amount of clerical work in sell
ing coal under die new ration system, we pannot sell 
iiLquantities of leas than one too. Under no circum
stance will we sell coal by the s^ or automobile 
load. Place your order at least duee days in ad
vance — W are short of manpower — so please be 
reasonable.

{UIBER&COALCO.

'I'i \

Rich, vipanut flavor

FKSN COFFEE 
24"

Kmgax'r light. Mder

FRESH DONUTS
Plain or ’| K _ 
sugared, doz. xOC

MOT-DATED 
FRENCH Brand 
Qfonad whwi yo«

2 lb. jar 39c
KROGER’S EMBASSY
PEANUT BUTTER
POINT FREE CALIFORNIA
SUN-Y-JUGE ORANGE DRJNK '/4 «aJ- -Wo
ASSORTED MUSSELMAN’S
JELLIES (Point Free) . 12d>z. jar 16c
KROGER’S COUNTRY CLUB,
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI, 1-lb. pkg. Ho
KROGERB AVALON
SOAP GRANULES . « . large pkg. 18o

Juicy California 
NAVEL

ORANGES
Buf thMn hr tlM pooad at 
KHOGETS for tnio rahiot

FRESH NEW PEAS . . - . 2 lbs. 29c 
NEW YELLOW ONIONS > . 4 lbs. 2Sc 
FRESH PINEAPPLES, 30 size, . 3 for IDO 
D’ANJOU PEARS, Redi-ripe, . . lb. 17c
NEW POTATOES, tender skill, . 5 lbs. 37c

kBOGER'S WE8CO TESTED

Scracth Feed 100 • lb. 
bag 2.89

KROGER

READ THE ADS IN THIS PAPER 1

SOLD OUT!
POTATOES

WE WISH TO TAKE THIS OPPORTUN- 
ITY TO THANK YOU FOR YOUR PAT- 
RONAGE DURING THE PAST SEASCW.

WE HOPE TO START NEXT 
SEASON, AUGUST 22.

SALES HOURS: 12 to 2HW 6:00 to 9:00 
WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

SWARTZ Potatoes
SHILOH, OHIO

Rkbland

F.
No, 201

.satsiw—"'

MAKE YOUR CAR LAST LONGER 
Drive in Today to Flymouth’a Friendly Station
CAH

WASHING JUD’S |£5S
nmne 1251Jud Morrison, Prop.

BATTBRy ^

''‘t-




